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TfiEsucce~s of thi gospel aep~nds ~hoUj,· uj.>On God,_arid to hirr( :,,
alone mu~t, t~e ;&lory ~(it be ascjlqed,, as iqs , h~ who: riofo?Jr'l
senqs .and employs, but who furmshes and·. qual.tfies allwhom h:e
elflploys for promo~ing his . service. ' He not only gives Hie ·cp~,;. ·
missio,) to . undertake, but he imparts the ability 'to discharge th'e '
tr~st.
T.his truth i~ manifestly included in · the apostle's word::
" Who ~h~ n is Paul, and who is A pollqs, but ministers by w~on(
ye belieyed, even as the Lord gave to every man?" ' He •Considers
himself an'd others 'o~ly as ministers; that is, as .servants subject . to '
t l1e di t=eciion and authority of Christ their 'Lord arid Master} iutto "
\fhonl'i:hey are to be iilsti·!m1ental in carry il)g on the conversion ,o(
si nners, and i:he edification and ~omfort of' .. heli~v'ers. ·, . This si:mili:O.'.
tude, .ho.weye~:, of its~! f. does fully come up to the th.lth the apostle ' '
would inculcate. A · man who is but ·a ·servant, and does ·everv
thing ~y the autt1ority, and under the direction of his Master,
yet have real and just ground for. valuing himself upon what he '
performs ; in cas,e ,' for instance, he is possessed . of uncommon
talents, and an extraordinary capacity to do his work to the
advantag~.
On this supposition he is a treasure to his Master·, the
success of :whqse direction may ·in a gt·~at trieCJ,sure be ascribed to
the .servant's skill and ability in the execution. But;, to exclude
everyr. pretence of this sort, the apostle subjoins what Brings the :.
allusion fuUy up to his purpose, " · even <lS the' Lord ' gave to eve1'y
man." . Mi.nisters are not only' servants, \Jut their' very capacity
~nd ability, to serve' God. ar'e. received from 'himself, who divich;s..
to, every man. severally as he, will. From . thi's 'it.is evident, thaUht!
glory, and honour of the whole work; ~J1d the success of: ~very · par- .
ticti.f<~;,r ret:vant employ~d ' ih' i~? )~ efi,tirely ow~ng to C~rist: theit' ,
gn:iJ,t ,.Lord , and Master: '' For \yh(i) 'maketh thee; to diff~r fro m ,
ano~he:r-J aqd what hast t~ou tHat' tho'~ didst to ·re·t;eiVe r rio~ ii' .t
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THE GOSPEL MAGAZINt. '
thou didst receive it,· why' dost thouglo~y as 'i'f thou badst' notre- .
ceived it ?" .
·
Let us consider and dwell upon this truth a little , for it is fuH
of instrpction bdth to injnisters and people. Fqr all the endowments pf min:d IVbich fit ·tnah _for COffill)Qn or special servi'c e, are
the gift of God. Whatever capacity of talents, whatever natural
a:dvantages of any kind mini sters enjoy' 'it it~ plain that th!'!y received them froni God, and depend upon him for the continnance
and me of,them. He -only endows them with' k;n<>wledge and comprehensi?P .to understand ,his s11-cr~d truths .. ,He only endows them
with the talent of1 speaking well, and enables them to communicate
.their knowledge to others, in. an agreeable and acceptable manner~
~'And the Lord said unto him, \Vho hath p1ade man's mouth?
or ·who maketb the dumb, or deaf, or the, seeing, or the blind?
have' not I, the Lord? Now th.erefore .go, and I will be with thy'
mouth, and teach thee what thou, shaltsay ." . There is something
v.ery noble, ,as ,well as instructive in , these passages of scripture,
~h'i,c~.. i~p,resen_t even the skill of the t~adesmen to be employed ill
a~'orning t'he visible sanctuary, as the gift of God, and the inspira~
t'ion of his ' Sp.i rit: " an~ the -Lord spake unto Moses, sayingr see,
I h:we called by t1ame Bezaleel the son of Uri, and 'the .son of Hur,
oftbe tr!beof J'uqah, and l have·fiHed him with the Spirit of God,
in . wi~d.om; <mel in understanding, and in knowledge, · ~nd in ' all
matiner br_ wot;kmanship, to devise cunning works·, to work in
gold, and in' silver, and in brl,lss." And again, "Then wrought
Bazaleel and Aholiab, and every ,':~we-hearted mq.n, in whom the
Lord put wisdom an~ un~:er,st1nd1ng, to know H(jw to work all
manner .of ',work for 'the se'r'vice of the sanctt\ary, according to all
- thatJhe' ,Loi·d li~d· commandecl.'' " .
-_
.
~~~ i( is the inspiratibn of the' ,Almighty tba~ giveth understanding, i:ioth in a general arid comparative view, so. tlte improvement
of natur.al -·pa(ti. by acquired learning is no les~ to be ascribed to
him. As he gives the disposition and ability, so it is he wl;o, by
the ,course of .hi~ providence, ft1rnishes the means, and preset1ts
the oppqrti:jnity of making pt'og ress . . . Let human efforts be what ,
thi'!Y,. will, if God do not, sn1ile upon them, they•will infallibly be
. blasted. · J\n·· all~seeing and · sbyereign God h_as d etermined the
time~ before appointed, and the' bounds-of our l1abitation, !lnd
, every person who will seriously reflect, may be sensible h~nv ,aU
his PB~pose~ have: be(jn controuled i:l.J!d over-ruled by the invisible
directioh. of the great . Di~poser '6f every event;, who liath pointed
_out the .patbsiq wpich he. was to waJk. ·
· ; ·'
.
Let us ~lso rer:'nember, that it . is God who cndoi.,~s his-minisfers.
with their br.'lghte~t orqaments, viz. holy and gptbious dispositions, · ·
which serve
turn their other talents intq the' 'proper channel, and
\ to give the~l l{q'rpeand . influenc'e in. the~ appiJ.c,ation,. , But the sub:..
cess ' of .fhe .'gospel depends · entirely on God, it is he who· gives
efficacy to the instructions even of the most eminent ·and bei-t
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qujlli.fied ministers, by the immttdiate supernatural. operation of ·his
'Spirit and grace. · Let us suppo,se a miaisteh:~ndued , with the finest
natim).l parts, and tqe~e improved ana cultivated ·by all t_he ad van..,
tages 9f human learning;-let him have the ~ost acute ·and, pcne~·
tra(ing .genius, the J;IJ,ost' l~v.ely i!lJagioation, the most solid judgment) the riJOst charming and persuasive eloquenc~; let hi!ll have
' what alone is 6f more .value thar; a,ll; ~~es~, an .e minently pious ana
de:vqut heart-::with :;;o •mal.1y ad,v antqges t1e shall not be able t.o
make ontr . sih,cere~.cc,mve ~t, Ut)lcss almighty .Gqd ·be· pl,ttased to op~l)
the '. 'Nay by. h.is 'di vip~ grace into th~ heart ·a~~ conl?cience . of. the
sinner,. · ~t is not then mereJy by furnishing the proper means, and
by, the disposition of· his.· p}·ovidence, giying th~in awopportunity,,
ot;:.efCe.r ting their influence, that . God pr.o'!llotes·the success of .the
. gpspel, but by an imme{l iate and pow;e rful agency; distinct 'from,
a~<;! superior to evc:;ry second qause .;
' '
' . ..
. '
'
I have endeavq~;u;ed ·~o e.xpress this with. the gteat~st fulness, arid
the greatest. cl.ea,rn~ss , as:.a tr:uth.. of. the· utmost' importance.· , W;hil,e
we- be~ieve th~ ·use .and necessity, of means and secm1d causes, ,Vol¢
ough~ n,~v.er to s.e parate .· theti:t ~rom , or forget th-eir subolidir1ation
t0 ,God. ;' ... There can hardly be a nobler illustration. of this truth
tha~J the apostle has ' g~ven· us in tbe text by.a naturaL sil)liUtude:
" ,I have planted, (says . he) .. Apollos wat~red·, bu,t GOd. g<!-ve:· the
incre<tse." . Hi,s expressions are . tak~n from husbandry., or ·garden~
ing, which is a particular ,bninch ofit, By an allusion to .these
arts, he explains hi:> sub,ject in a 111,anner.level to the capacity ?f
every ;thi,nking. p,e rson; ,The husbandmar~ or garden,~r''rriay mar(ure,
dig qp, rand · mellow ' the soil; , .h e may sow his seed and dress, his
'field with the g reatest . diligenGe +and care; but what a 'little.
~as he g~me, or rather' indeed' ' he ·hath not so much as begun the
great pt:oce~s of gnn'vth and vegetatiop, that daily miracle, may I
not call it, before our eyes. , How many tbings _necessarily cpnpu r
whid~ : are beyond the reach of his power !; Th~ . enliv;ening heat
of'the sun, the .refreshing dews ap.<:l.rain from the bpttles of, heaven,
are 1.wholly l]nder: .t !ne . direc~ion ancl disposal of · the , omnipotent
Jehov~h. 1 Canno.t . h?, when' he · will,. make. the h,e~ve;ni over your
as brass; and ,t he e~r~h. 1 ~nde~: your feet :t.s iron? : Nay, n.o t
only so, };)ut tl,1e,po,wer ·:Of growmg ·~n , tbe see<L b,y stnkmg out .J..ts
roots. and ' open~ng. its bud, an'd thei 11~tural. disposi~ i..mi ~Q the .cart}l
to nou.jsh it, , ;n:~ derived, not fvqin 1 any vir.ti.J.'e'' :ioherent in 'the
things themselves,,. but , onlyfrom,,tha.t almighty"w.or.d , '' Let ·th:e
ear~~l -bring- forth .eJV e·r:y ·tree p<!aring; fruit, and ; every herb bea,r:i.n.g
· stJed after its ..kind~'~·;;' Ju&t · so, in: lihM spirit).lal husbandry of.w.hic.h
the · ~postle is , sPe<tkipg .;d ninisters jway S,ow,vthe· gs>od sci,e,d ,_ Qflttbe
\f~rd,. pf. God, , bue iti i t> ·i~i.&own p(R;llOg<!tive, to give it a' r:ege.nerating and sanctifying efficacy, and make it productive qf fait:ll; in the
,he•t~~t, . i;lil'\d.. good .'\!Qrik§)n· · th~ ·.~jf.~. / l.Ylinj~ters m~y ·c·o:n'tinu.~ tq
wate[Jo,t.he seecd alt;eady, so,wn, ,w;tl);\ ~U:ttabltt : Im;,tructwns IJ!nd e~hor.,. ·
tation~, H ~Il_u ,thc_ d.il:ig,ent us.e 9f ,alL tqps~ Pieil:q;~ .~qic}} Go9 hatb
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appointed for the establishmen t\' a:nd gro~th of believers; but it is.
dnly tb~ influence of ' his own Spirit that· makes these means productive
the desired effect. · Tberef9re the apostle concludes, in
lang';la:ge·" dr~,v~i from. the 's imilitude; ~' So then ,neither is h~ that
planteth any thmg, neither he that watereth, but God that g~veth
the·'illcrease."
·
·
·
., l
; This ·important trrith 'is capable o.f a very full and cle~r proof
'from the·saored · omcles. Ev¢ry thing· we fin'd, Fecorded there c'oncerning the mission ofthe prophets, and the success of their mes- '
sage;' carries · this truth as it were in its bosom. · Nay, the ·_gre~t
proph~t· of the ·church gives us this 'v ery view of his :c,,,,n ministry
as ~he Son of man: " No man can come to· me, e x:ccpt the Father)
which hath sent me, draw him; and I wiJl raise him 'up at the last
day . It is written in the prophets, And they sball be aq taught of
God. Every man, th~~.efore, ~hat hath heard and hath learned of
the Father, \:ometh unto nie:" You see that, to the ' commi~sion
'fhic}:J. our · ~oi:d gives to his apostles, k ann'e xed a promise of his
presence a,rid powei: to ac~ompany ~h~il' ~ninist~ations. : ~ ' Gd ye ~
therefore, and 'teach aU natwns?,- baptjzuJ~ them Ill the _n,a me of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghos~ , teachmg them to
o~serve all thing$ whatsoever I have c~mmanded you ; and lo I am
WJth .you a:hvays, even to the end of the world: ·: A~pen.'!, · ·:· 1 ' .
,. But instf:ad of multiplying passages of Scripture, I ~h~ll direct .
):ou to on~ which will set th~s p~r_t of my argument in the : cle~r:est
light. It 1s that passage whrch g1ves an · a_~count of the conver.swrt
of Lydia.- " And a certain womaJk ·na:med Lydi:t, a seller of .pri1·,;;
pie, oL th ~ · city of Tbyatira,' •wnich worshi pped G6d, ·heai'cl :us;
whose hea rtth e Lord 'bli~ ned, that sh'e attended . to the: thmgs that
were ' sp6ken
Paul." Nmv if \ve attend to the circu'mstances of
th~s •·com:'ersion, we shall · firid that _
i f any thing ?ould . h ~ ,,~ been
effectually ~don e withoUt the dire<;:t an<,l immedi~te concurren ce •of
the gra~e of God, it might pave been ,expected ' her~. Tqe ca.~e
':was exery: way pi·omising. · , The hearer w.as o~e who had .·rel)ounc:...
~d _id 6la~r_f, arid embraced the worsh_ip of .~he true Go~ . / ·She wa~~
1t 1s. not ' Jm:p t o~able, .a devout woman, so far . as 'her knowledge
reached, a,n d' \van'ted only ' to. be: in structed in 't he faith' of·Christ:
Hei·e· ~as fdr. a preacher the great apost le of the Gentiles~ .· I n.eetl
say, ilo .more. to sh ~w ' How well' qualifi ed• he· was to do hi&pirrl ;'
and yet' we find':that ev·~n · in th is most favourable case, ·th'e~ iirime~
diaflo'1odiicurrence of: . divine .grace : ~vas ::nec'essary tthlailiplete the
;w·ork. /i· 'ff.be .Lmd rn_ust, by hill ;own 'goo.d ~ ~ pirir ·bpenl ~he l1~a!t'' ~f
Lydia, • els~ ' even the 'a pdstle Pau I:( withal I.. his d.i.\oj:fle· ace orn p~ ish "
~ents, 1and i ! h~art g lo\\•,ing, 'rith · tbc >\varrnest zeairdol' the gk>ry' iof
. Christ , and I· the salv~fiot1 of · souf~, will be Uu\i ! a'n(lunsuccessful
.
·I
, ..i f.,. ·:.~',rt]~;.
.. ,, . ·. ·. . .:!:i ..r , . -~· ... 1~
. "
. .
'
•.
}ll '~) j\H' / : r ·j..)t • l-; •·<·~·~ •·tii
'
.- .
.
.
. 1·
.
•
.,
PreaClef
·. ' l ?'l'eed inot q1ake·,•u-se:of;'any -se.patate argumt~IYts to~ con'viri.cely'ou ·~
·that this ..holds eqwa!l·lyi ttui:l.·of the 'g·tiowth .dn·(l./Jemi'Ifdrt ·af b.~ t.ievets;
0f':'. the conversio·Mof i!iihoers~ Wl-ietlier•mi'idsters;are •emp-loj'ed
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.) n planting or watering' the insfru~nent is nothing; success flo~s '
onlyfrom God. Let me th erefore request and beseech you to
hear apd adore the striking truth, a Paul Or Apollos in the pulpit
will be altogether unsuccessful without the almighty -power and
grace of God. 'Jhe· inost dear and di>tinct illustration of' divine
trtlths, without · inward 'and spit"itual illumination, w!Jl leave the
hearer in ignorance, or lead hrm into error. The most a"'ful. denunciations of a son . of thunder, without divine power, will leave
the sinner harl:)ened ; or even increase ~he seared ness of conscience;
T _he most melting and tend er applicatioino:ihe affections, without
divine energy, will · be treated with contempt and scorn; . In one
w'ord, the most lively administration of ordinances, ·without ·the
blessing from above, will be but, ifl the language of the prophet,_.
as a miscarrying womb and dry breasts. ·
You may not only be convin'ced<of this truth, because it is recorded in the word of God,_'hut ipaj'-See<it'•daily ' ~x~mplified in.
eyery r>art of the ·visible'-' church. ,: Y6ti mliy1sce th(satnc:f ' ordi,~
nances acceptable, delight(ul, and profitable ·to , some; ' de~er~ed,
despised, arid resisted by others. Under the very same ad'!'inist'rcitibn, you may see some effectually turn to the living God,
ll(alking in the fear of the Lord, and in the comfort of the Holy
Ghost, and daily multiplied; some, on the ' other hand,, car.ing -for
none of these things, but · slee'ping in seciuity; nay, some whose
corruptions are irritated, swelling with rage, contradictin:g and
blaspheminf:{: ·all ' whi~ell . described . by ' the apostle Paul,
.H For we are ·JmtocGqd a s~ve~our · of Christ, in. them that are
s'!-ved; and in them" tha~ p~rish. T~t~~-on~:.w~ 'are ~he savou;- of
death unto death-; and to the .other; tlie-savput of life unto •hfe;
and ~ho is sufficient for these things ?"
, Thus success in the gospel de pends wholly upon God, as he exercises much of his own sovereignty in the manner of bestowing it.
He takes care, if I may speak so, to shew that it is from himself, by
the measure in which he proport1ons the success to the, nature and
sufficiency of the means he sees proper to employ. · All is' from
God, because the disposing and 1 commissioning his · ministe~s is
originally his own work-because however well qualified they may
be, his O\Yn almighty · ageqcy is necessary to give . them success.
But when there is ·a rcgLtlar, proportion always obse1'ved between
; the' tneans and the end, njen are ready to- overlook or forget the
great and· first , !::a,use of all. .,. For this reason he- sees, it .often meet
to nianife~t his' sovereignty' in order to command our attention, by
:working without · -rtlean~, or -by the "!eakest means, or :even contrary to m~ans, imdblasting the effect of those that were most ex~ellent and promising in human judgment, · .Just as the beautiful
~nd regular oi·det"0f the natural world, the mutual dependence of
pne part upon, and its subserviency ·to another, is · a proof of the
tris?om and omnipotence of, the Crea~or. Yet he sees it neces?ary
;·
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sometimes to int~rpose in an extraordinary way, and to controul
the course of nature, to shew that it is absolutely at his command. -Rernember, however; that in carrying on the work of the gospel,
God ~usqally proportions the success to the propriety and sufficiency of the means,. vVhen he has much work to do, be coiJimonly
raises up ~orne person~ eminently qualified; he draws from his
quiver ·some . polished shafts to pierce the ranks of opposing hosts.
Yet he often presents to our view such circumstances as serve to
shew .the dependenc'e of all meansupon himself. When the gospel
was firs~ preached, the apostles were indeed fully fitted and furnished for their work, but it was by a miracle. They were originally poor ~ illiterate fishermen, quite unequal i.n themselves to the
astonishing undertaking of producing a revolution in the state of
religion, and 'i:he sentiments of mankind over the whole earth.
Such persons seem to · ha:ve b~n erpployed. for this wise purpose,
"that our faith m·i ght not .stand in the· wisdom of man, but in the
power. of God." · I have often considered th-is matter with a mix- t_ur~ of reverence and admiration.
That p.ropei' respect might still be had to the qualifications of
min isters, and that ·none m ight be justified in pouring contempt on
human science; the apostle Pan!, a man of eminent learnin g and
ability,, was the most active, useful, and successful of all the . ~pos tl c s; and one third part, at least, of the whole cano11 of the
New Testament was w-ritten by him. At the same tit'n e there were
such circumstances in his -~alll:I1g ~I}<L_j.Q~~ioiT;f as made hi m one
of the most illustriou s uiotiuinf<_~-of the sover!:Jignty--.and riches of
divine grace; th<;ikany ag.e~ -has prod uced.
· .
; - · "' _, Io the same .mann er we see every day the clearest proofs of tnc
power; wisdom, and sovereig nty of God. We see that he many
times gives extraordinary:and sensi ble assist«nce to those whom he
em ploys in his own work :. so t hat they both perceive and confess
t hat it is not they, but the grace qf God that is with them. Somet irnes those of very moderate, or even of the weakest natural abili ties, have an .u nctio n,f rom the -Holy One, become workmen that
need . not be ash-amed, ri ghtly- dividing the word of truth. This
may be consi dered_ as an accom plishment of what Isaiah say s of
l1imself, " AntLthe L Ol:d: God ·hath giv~n me the ton g. ue ~ of the
learned, that I should know how· to speak a woi·d in season :to him
-that is- ~cary. t> See also t;he .expression o.f tbe . Psalmist, . " ·Th e
secret of the Lord is with them that fear him ; and he will shew
·them his cov;enant." Our Lord · proo;1ises to his disciples extrailrdinary assistanee jn, ti 1ne of 'extraordinary ti'ials and s.uffering.
Settle it therefore i-n -your hearts, nbt to medita te befo.re what ye
shallanswer. FM I will give you a mouth and :wisdom, which all
y our adyersaries shall not be able .to gainsay nor resist.:' And t o
•n;~me o:nem1ore pQssage,. it. ·is.: prophesied by Isaiah of th \ · gospel
-t1mes, " The -hea rt a lso of- t ne~!-<tsh~ :,ball u-nderstand knowled_ge,
and tbc tong ue of the sta mmt;re r:i shall be ready . to speak plainly."
·
.
BARNABES.
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:f\1'R. EnrToR,
.
I TRANSMIT to you a speech' of Queen F:lizabeth to her peqnle, it
breathes a warm spirit of piety towards God, and filial affec't ion to
her subjects: happy must that country be whic4 has such a Patriof
Sovereig·n. If you shouJd think it worthy of preservation, ,yon
will oblige me,and doubtless your l1llp1el'~us readers, when ~hey,
have perused this matchless speech: '
·: Your's, .
.
Caniherz~Jcll, Feb . .,.t., 1815.
.
. . . ' - SIDNEY.
THE GOLDEN SPEECH OF QUEEN ELIZABETH TO HER LAsi• .PA.RLlA•
MENT, NOVEMBl\:R THE 30TH, .ANNO :poMINI ]601.

Her Majesty being set U!lder &tate -in the ~ouricil-cl}amber, at
·· Whitehall, the speaker,acco)llpai-lied'with privy-qou-~sellers, besides knights a'!id burgesses ''of"the ~JOwer houstWfcNhe -number'
of eight score; presenting · themselves ·at her. Majesty''s ·feet, for_
th~t 'so g.r:aciously and speedily she had heard and yielded to her
sn bjects desires, and proclaimed the same in their hearing as
follmYeth :

, JY[r. Speaker,
_
.
.
"'VE perceive your coming to present thanks to us .: knoyv I ac-.
cept them with noJess joy than your Joves can have desire to offer
- e~mm_ i. t th.an. any .tre.a-sureor riches,
su_ch ·a. pr-esent, at.ld_d(tiiwi·e-~
· for . t~ps.e we know -how to ,]2fil,ise~t,Jg_yalty, l()ve, and thanks, I
account them · invaluable: and though ~:Q.d ~B~tll !_ai'sed· nie,_Qigh,
y,et this I account the glory of n1y _crown, that Io ~avtt_reigned with.
ycur loves. This makes that I do not so much rc:ioic·e ·il:iai 'God
hath made me queen, as to be queen over so thankful -a -people;
and . to be the means, u,nder God, to conserve you in safety, ancl·
preserve you from danger; yea, to _be t heinstrqment to deliver
you from dishonour, from shame, and from ihfamy; to . k~cp you
out of servitude, and from s1avery under our enemies, and cr~eL '
tyranny, and vik · oppression intended against us; · for the hettet:
withstanding whereof, we have taken very acceptable their: intende.d helps, and cbieflyvin that it manifesteth your loves, and largeness of hearts to your sove~ei gn. , Of,myself I mus~ . say this, I
never ~was any greedy, scraping usurer, nor a strict fast holding
prince, nor yet a waster. My hea,rt was never set upon any worldly goods:, hut only for my subjects gqod. What you bestow on
me r will not :hoard up, but receive it to bestow on: you again:
yew, mine ow:n pt'oHerties I account your's, to be expend~dfor
your good, and .your eyes shall see the bestowing of it for your
~v,elfare.
·
. .
·
, ' LMr. Speaker, I ~m'M wish .to see you and the rest to. stand up/
for I fear I shall yet trouble yo11 with longer speech.
'
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" Mr. Speaker, you give me thanks, but I am more to thank
you, and I charge you thank them of the lower house from me:
for had I not received knowledge fq:m1 you; I might a fallen intb
the lap of an ·error, only for want of true information. Since I
was yorir Queen, yet did I neyer put my pen to any grant but
upon pretext arid semblance made me that it was for the good and
a\·ail of my subjects generally' though a private profit to some of
my antient servants, whohave deserved well.-But that niy grants
sh~ll be made grievances to my people, and oppressions fo be
privileged nnder colour of our patents, our princely dignity shall
not suffer it. ·
'
~ ''When I heard it, I c~mld give no rest to my thoughts, unttl j
had .refqrmed it, and those varlets, lewd persons, abusers of my'
bounty, shall know I ·will not suffer it. And, Mr. Speaker, tell
the hoHse frrm me, I t_ake it e~~((eding grateful that tqe knowledge
of tbese thir;J,g~- are come to me from . them: And though among
' the~ th\'!. priqcipal,rpembet·s are sl.lch as are npt touched in private,
and ~her~fore need not speak from any feelin g of the grief, yet we
hav~ heard that other gentlemen also of the house, whq stand as
_free, have spoken freely in_it, which gives us to know that : no
respect or in te rest have moved them, other than the minds they
· bear to suffer no' di ;ninution of our honour, and our stJbjects love
unto us. The zeal of w.hich affection t ending to ease my people,
and knit theii.· hearts to us, I embrace with a princely care. Far
above all earthly treasures, I e_.steer:n my p~e}~'s love, more than
which I desire no't to me1·it: , ~ And,..G~Tllat _gav.e me here to sit,
and placed IIJ-C ov~t· you;· lmowsthat I never respected myself, but
a:i.y~ur good' ·was ~on serVed in me: Yt<t wh~t dange1:s, what. prac. t)C~_s, and what penis I have passed , some, If not all of you ,Jmow,
but ·none of these things do move m'e, or ever made me fear, but
i(is God that hath 'delivered me. " .And in my governing this land, I have ever set the last judcrme~t day before mine eyes, and so to rule as I_shall be judged 1
and answer before a higher judge, to whose judgment-seat I do
appeal, in that never thought was cherished in my breast that tend. _
ed not to my people's good.
'
·" And if my princely bounty have been abused, and my grants
turned to the hurt of my people; contraFy to my wil-l and meaning,
.or if ally in authority t,~nder me~ have neglected or converted what
I have' committed unte them, I hope God will not lay their culps*
to rpy charge.
,
·
"To be a king, and wear a crown, is more glorious to them
tbl!t see it, than its pleasant to them that bear it : for myself, I
never was so much inticed with the glorious name of a king, or the
royal ·auth<;~rity. of a queen, as delighted that God hath inade me
,_his · ipstrpment to maintain bis trt.~th ahd glory, and to defend thiil1
kingdom from dishonour~ damage, tyranni, and oppression. - But
~
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should I ascribe any of these things to myself, or iny sexly 'weakness, I were not worthy to live, and of-all most unworthy of"-t~e '
tl)ercies I have received 'at God's hands; but to God only and
:Wholly all is given and .ascribed. ··
· '~The cares ami troubles ofacrown l cannot: more fitly reserri-:.;ble than to the drugs of learned physician, perfumed with sorne
.aromatic favour, or to little pills gilded over, by which th~y are
.maue more acceptable; or less offensive, which ,- indeed are bitter
and unpalatablt' to take; and for my own part, were it ri0t for
conscience sake, td d.i scharge the duty. that God hath laid upoti
.me, and to maintain his glory, and keep y69 in safety; in mintl
· own_disposition I should be willing to resigri the place I hjlJd to
any other, and glad lo be freed oLthe glory with the labours,;:.for
.it · is not my ~esire to liv~ nor to reign. longer than my life and
d:eign shall he for y~mr good. And though you" have had, and may
_have many mightier and wiser .princes; sitting. in this seat, yet you.
..
·never had, nor· ~ball· .h~ve any -tliat:::,vill·love yoi:tibet't-eti·
, '' Thus, 'Mr. Speaker7• I .co.nim~nd',;me•;to :jotit.:.rtoyalloves, arid
_yours to :my. best care· atta your further councils::;q tnd'} pray 'you~
M uControuler, 'and Mr. Secretary, and you of my council; that
before these gentlemen depart into their countries, you bring thern
all to kiss my hands."
.
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already npti_ced· three . of · tlt""e::~lelc'~n::qu-estions put by T ;
}:?. ;to J. K. on page ,305, and -reviewed ~J·:~x::s ;1nswer to them; l
now':Send a few remarks oo the following ·ones . .,,An&as. O:ut little
.fresh matter appears in J. K.'s answer I shall be more brief in :my
observations. The fourth question is, " Are zoe to say that in tlie
.L .a_r;,d . Jesus Christ there m~e two he's or. persons, one eternal tile
otlier ' r~ot .·so?" ·J. K. replies·, · " .No;. yet -)'':e are. to say in our -Lord Jesus Chris~ there are .two nat.ures, one eternal the other not
so;' Very good; but then, if the title, Son l!f · Ood; be•cuse'd >to
denote. the person of our Lord Jesus Christ,. it must denote one
who -'is etemal,- because in the Lord Jesus: there· is . an eter:nal mi- .
, t;~r~, irhicl1 again..br.ings us to the aekno~ledgement of the title,
etern.al:-~:o11 qf God. For· if the .title be· a personal one, it denotes
ou~ ·per-s,o,n, but if of the. Lord Je~us we ·affirm a divine personality,
pot" Z:ncltfife(l)n tb~ title, then i~ .-must follow,, that ·in the being called tbe .Loh! ,Jesus there are tw.o persons, and therefor.e two he'si .if
we admit hu!llat.llity to be the Son of :God ..' And i£ divinity be exclud.!ll from ~hi's ! itlt;,.: as J. K .. pretends,, and yet the same title be con. ~dered , a .pers(!Uf,l} one; then, if the eternal Tr.inity be confessed,
tgere must be fo"'r, ,p.ersqns s~pposed ! This cenclusion cannot be
jC Y,_pL. X.":"-No. Vll., h ..
p p.
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ayoided :by J. _K. .without his resigning one part of his creed. Now
we· ·come to a heap of he's, on page 441 ,·this reminds me oj the
- Babel-builders in the days ef yc:ne. The design-, if 1 understand
it, is to shew that the whole of our Lord's •complex person was
never brought forth; set up, laid in a_manger, nor buried in a gmve.
He says, " Who can believe that he was all brought forth, all set_
up, all laid in a manger, and_all buried in the grave." -And I, in
my turn, may say, . Who ever aflirmed any such thing? J. K. says,
! ' 1 arn b(mnd to ,bless my d_ying God I Tlze maker of lzeaven was
made! The_Almiglzty needed breasts of milk for support! Th e God
of natul'e_was bani of :Mm:y I Now, I question, if tl!e f;!Xpressions
he alludes -to, when he introduces his crowd of he7s, are more diffi<:ult to ,harmonize with matter of fact, than these his own expressions. The truth is, wheR a personal promise is u~ed, there must
be a person involve~. J, K. "His soul, body, and Godhead, are
but one he." I :add, thatthe Son pf G_od is that one he, and if the
Godhead mentjoned;,as z'ni;luded, be -eternal, then, the Son of God
is, one ~ wlicds ,eternal: . then the phrase·, eternal Son of God, is truth
afte.r ali., :PerSonality stands not irr the human natute.:- but in the.
divine; Son of God is a personal title, therefore divinity- is not excluded from the title, nor can humanity alone be the Son of God,
without maki_vg a quaternity instead of a trinity.
The fifth question is, "Is the same he, wlw is called the Son of
God, eternal?'' J , K. answers, "Yes; the same he is eternal, as .
he is God i yet the same he is no_!: etemal as he is the Son ·of God.' ~
I reply , then the title Son·: of ·Gods---.a."nn0t~e a personal one, as
J. K. has acknowledged it to b - , ~or otherwise -himianity must be
~tself a pt;rson:.C Ifth9,llitier-15h!spousei:I~ iheri w~ ha~~four" petSdn•
~Instead of three,:; ;if <tihe'forme1' be ch_osen;then J. K. contradicti
·hi.msel6; an~;wliat is far ·.worse, the· whole face of the New Testament ·also. · When,:\\ie read of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, we
-have no right to· suppose any personal inequality: and it is plai n,
·that J. K. has no authority from the Bible' t? exclade divinity from
the Son, any more than from the' Father or the Holy · Ghost. •·
. The sixth question is, ." As -to tlte "Son it is said, 0 God: 1Vlwt
is this :short. of'sa_ying, 0 eternal, or 0 t!t&u ·eternal?" ' W here I
may use the one address, I may certainly use the other very justly •
. 'I_'he quibbling :to ••which J. K. resorts, as · us mil, is nothing to the
· purpose. The Son is plainly ad'dressed as the eter'nal ·Hod ; as
having in the ~ beginning laid . the· foundatiot;t ' of the'· eal'th ; . and
created tbe heavens. :Heb. i. ·10. J. K. " This was vaiitly snort
of saying unto the Son-, in the· strict'est sense of sonshi·p, thou art
my unoriginated Son." . But it was nothing short of owing the
. 'Son to be eternal : had the title ·not z'ncludeq,:a divine person, ·s'uch
-- ,addresses would ·never have •appeared. · Besi<:les, J : -K. ·:tell u-s,
· " The Son is one of the underwed subsistences in the indivisible
Godhead." And ;this is- part of ·one of hisi•corr'Cct artic-les of'faith:
'it ili a iprig of et.Jer-green!- Surely he does not wish he_:_ hti.d not
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gathered it! page 5. It cannot be wrong t~. call such a persmJ .
the eternal Son, because the title is per§mza}~ :; aud his _person is,,
eternal. J. K. seems to make no distinction ,betwe,en Son and
sonship, But are they both aJike personal t~rtll.~;?, and whatJ
wonder is an " eternal.potential:'' however, J. cann?t stop ,to
gather the milk of the phrase. ··
·
·
. •· ..:
The seventh question is, ·" As the Holy Qhost is cglled j lze eter.., _"
:nal Spirit, without blasphem;y ; w~y may_ not the Lim! Jesus Ch.rist
be called the eternal Son, 'lf!Zl~_auf ql«spberny ~~· J san not see why ;
but J: K. answers, "As h~is God, he can s~fe)x .~e ,~p_,called with~ .
out blasphemy ; but as he IS the Son of God ne~ cannot,::'?v Indeed;_.
~h_is is .beyond my most sanguine expectations : ~ut let m~ IJQfl~::~·
JOice, for I fear he meaneth not so.. What he says, however; ,
ought to be obser,ved carefully, as he writesfor our information.
Here we are told that, as. t!t~ Lgrd Jem~ js .Gog, ~~can safely be .
called the eternal Son, "'!tho}lt; ~l~spJ!etl!Y~ ~ N~ctd we,;a~1y_ further
witness. Thus.· it ~s <lllmyed ctg~f1 ~h~; Lop :\ Jtjs~s,:}t~t ~ divi.ne ,per:son, may 3qfel!J pe called · the: eternal Son, w~tpout - bJas.p.hewy:.
This is · aU Ccim desire: And as J. ·K. says. ofT. B. concerniQg~
the Holy Ghost, so I say of h\m, concerning Christ: he should by
good right have known that, the Lord Jesus wears the same title
in his whole person, as he did in ,h_is uno~igip~t()d subsistence, or
divine person; and though he has not be~n ;.thc tlnorig}nated ma~
in the same sense a~ he has been an unoriginated person, yet is be
th(;! etern. al Son, be.ing ~.,.gf.tthn~e. _'_I_'r._inity: bes_ i.des, that. sub.sis. tence
in God, which has; ey~r wor~~itJ,e, Sqnof~od,condescended
to assume 'a n inferior, na~ure, ana:,~Bt'ill. :c)j~¢~m~ a pomplex person, as · referred to in his eternally chosell>(i~J~,~'1\JJd .<y> ; ~otf!.e)d.ea
of confounding his manhood with his Godhead,~' c,?..Q. only f>~Y
that, if the r~aintaining the doctrine of the hypostatical union of
the ·natures, be what is alluded to, the insinuation is fallacious, and
its tendency injurious. Asserting the union of the nature's to be
personal, and speaking of both as oqe per~pn in our Lord, is not
confounding, but . declaring them. ~cripturally; al!d if! the sentiment which the church has confessed from the beginni11g. And
as.to the phras,es, "essential word,eternal word, eternai,Son', com~
plex Se>n, &c." which , J. K. fancies '' want throwing ~o the moles
and the bats;" they are, as ,ypu knmy, -Mr. Editqr,pf long standing,-,and are terms at which hundreds of : Socinian~ aqq_ Unitarians
have gn.a;_shed their teeth, years l)efor~ J. K. arose in Israe~; and I
trust_th~Y will remain in respect amo,ng the churches of.o.~r Lon;!,
and in the service of the true, (thqugh despised) doctrine of the
personal 9.ivinity of the eternal So~ _of Gqq, u_ptil h~s last appe~~ing
.shall put a fil!'!-l .end to all oppos1t1ons m<td~ to hl~ eternal nghts
· and honours. , . . .
. . · . ..
.
. The eighth que,stion is " If it be not blasphemy to sa.Jt tke Son
of (;od .is HlMSELFc'ilJWPi~cient, ()mnipotent, infinite, ~c. _· Flf!W 3~ it
blasphemy to say he asete.r~aZ _'? Can any person bcgzn to he ~rifitnte,
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()fnnist:ient, 13,·c:11i, Rev. ii. 23. Here J. K. ·talks about T. B. ha:J~ "
ing "~ad'Jy confounded the natures of Immanuel :'' but he brings,

no progf pf it whatever. He falls to 'his usual plan uf telling us,
~' tHe hmnan nature of our Lm;d will never become om niscient,
&c} 1 which no man,· I expect, will attempt to ~on tradict . Such
~ttestatipns, ~hough, do nothing towards obviating the fo rce of the
abov~ questions:_· nay, as if to refute himself conclusively, he adds,
alluding to Revelatiop ii. 1-3. and John xxi. 1'7. "These te xts
prove at once one. of the persons in God_ both finite and i1zjinite ; _
finite in his m~nhood; and infinite in his Godhead:" H ere is· one
person who is. finite and infinite : What title_does he wear? T he
very' title_ under consideration: " These things saith the Son rif
God, who hath his eyes _like unto a flame of fire: I am he \vhich '
searcheth the reins ,and hearts; and r will give unto every one of'
you accord ing 'to y tnir 'works." ::l,l~t' if this one person be infinite,_
limst he not be"eternal? Certainly ;' t'kerefore, Son of God qenotes_
one·who' is) nfinife or eternal, and ~ho speaks of himself, as he that
acts_ with ' ir'lfinit~ knowledge. Nothing more need be ·said_here,,
the m_a tter is too pla:in to be mistaken.
·
•
T~e ninth question is, " If J ohn did n.ot blasplten1e in sayin"#
t!te word was God, How can I blasphem e in saying the word 2$,
etenuil ?" _Not at all: if the word was God, then the word was,
eternal; but the wot;d was God, t herefore the word "was 'e ternal.
The · question is not ahm,1t what gave rise to tb_e name, but about,
the application and } mport-of it: · 'fh~~:t~'i~· it'?t>rso-~q-~ _ term , ~s
appears from 1 John v.:rr. ' Foi;_ tl'11 re a re three that bear r ecord m,
heaven, the Fatber;>ctb~ ~W'<lrd, and the ' Holy ' Ghost; ·a:ndt 1fes'e
three·are one. •_·,w ere we to say , the Fat~e r, the man, and t he H oly
Ghost, t=h es.~·; three are one; W ould it seem fairly to ex press the
apostle's. meaning? J believe not. 0 that J. K. rriay be led to see
what sore confusion his unscriptural assertions are fraught with .
More might be said, Mr. Editor, but I fqrhear, and only a dd that;
as the term word, is a personal one, it is not used to denote the
human nature to the exclusion of divinity-. For, I again say, personality -does not stand in the human nature, but in the divine .
The temh question is, " I s t!lcJ;e not an essentirib- difference betrL·een ' cji~tinguishing the natures of our L ord, and separa'ting them?''
I s ay there certainly is, and have the good · hap to be sanctioned
by J . K : ' ~ut alas ! \ye soon part agnin, for what he c all s disii'nguislzing; l call sepm~ating.' What he often blames as a confoundin g of the natures 'o f oiJ·r Lprd , is none ot her th1m the script~r~l cl?;;_tr~ne of the 'p ersonal uniO!') of t hose natures: Whatever
distmctJOns we make en the complex person of Immanuel, we &re
nevet• to e:cclzlde the p.erSOf!al union by whic1J he is Imtn~!" u el. H e
wears no personal na,rnes ~ut ~yhat we may attach the highest titles
:unto ~ehi~ ctnd ifanJ 'nam'e 'o'r ·names
speci't1ed, to which \Ve ~ay
<rlot affix the highest ascriptions; ~ i hey' of ·course, are not -personal
naltles. If"the H oly Ghost did ~ot' sc r lip l e to put Son and mig hty
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God together , lsai~h ix.
and the anointed one and ~;od 01)er .all~
together, Romans IX. 5. usmg both of one and the same persot),.
why are \Ve to affect ;1 squeamish diffidence,·· which I feai·; in these'
cases~· is often a thin covering f or· dang-erous princ~ples.
J. K. " Immanuel's titles Of ·inimitable dignity, and his .inferior·
names, which I dare not' affix utwr,iginate~. eternity unto,-each of
them belong to the same pcr·..son." But if tffese inferior 'names a~e' persopal names, as is the' title Son of God,· \Vhy thus· fearful to
affix eternallo them?· His --ptlrson cannot·be personaJ!y expressed,
if etet·nal' perfection be left out. This timidity, .howevei", which
J. K. mentions, does not appear to have been :habl:tu:ally fixed iu
his mind, for, at other times, he-e\>-.idently feared not fo· affix eter.l.
nity to those very names, which he calls inferior ones: by which ·
he means, the Word of God, the Son of God, the Lamb, &c. Yet,
in his Ever-green Posey,we find the:following:expressions: "1 am
bou11d to bless m,y dying God.-, Heaven'~ I.io11d is·ifelwvah the Word,
Christlwlh a ·radical glo'ry, u.s a' person i'n God ·;2!.; w.hich -is all the
. same ~as -s'ayinrr, Christ is an eternal ·perSon. - ->Ag!lin ' be says; ,
~' Th e GMlrif n'"'ature of Jfarlf was born; tlt,e AUTHoR rif riches was
stJ·dngely forelom. The J.l fak er if' heaven t"s made and born; for
th01ig h lze z"s A lmighty, and so the world's prop, he nom needs another,
and breasts for support. Tht! Spiritfired the prophets to tJreach
about Clu·ist, th~y owned him Jehovah, and captain rif hosts; though
'Christ is J ehovah he is hedd of the church. The Lamb is, anthvas
· 1 A:M
HAT.· 1. :_-M
·..---G~
.i'ist - the~ og_,rea.t God and anoth. er
bless."
Pages 17, 78, 82,_S:J, 125, Lo~ow, Mr. _Ed1tqr, ,afte1 J. 1{.
himself'had' used' the '!-hove -peculiat--ex;pres~!ons,_ was it not admirably consistent, and cleve1· in him, to ta.lk'<about oUJ' .-bl~sp,hem.ing
by using the phrase " Eternal Son tif l.i-od't" Surdy this is nut
seeing a mote through a beam ! or, is it swallowing a caLiiel and the_n
strainin g at a g nat? He that dares to say, the G-od qf nature was
born · of a woman, that the Maker of heaven was made, that the
Almighty needed breasts of niilk for support, that Christ is the
eternal being, and the great God; surely he ought not to blame m
-for saying, Christ is the eternal Son of God. · But, I have, · one
more question to observe: " When Thori:tas said to .•Jesus, my
Lord and my God, Did he not include the man to whom he. spoke?
· Had be any idea of_ his being Lord and God, without his beinrr
eternal ? Was Thomas guilty of blasphemy ? This question, .Mr~
Editor, pleads for the personal divinity of the .Lord Jesus. J. K.
falls td -beating the air as usual, but it is of no avaii : n0 one pleads
for the eternal existence of the·manhood of out Lord. The person Thomas -add ressed was an eternal person, though his human,
or bodily parts; which Thomas directly saw, had been asstnned
but a little whi-le before J. K.'s answer to this question is truly
in the Unitarian style, and by no means obviates the force of the
interrogation. His·-idea 'of ']_'homas .having his head and king ' benature,
.and his God and efficient Saviour
. fore
, _., him in one
.
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him in anotber,nature; js Jruly wild confusion . . Is not the llead. of
the church her .Saviour£ And is not the-King of Zion a person? ·
Is the manhood of Chri~t - a person? If it be, there are four persons, ,
if it be not, the above Fe,ply to thequestion, is absurd. J. K. "Iml!lanuel in his cr~ated nature is the true and proper Son of Ood."
Again, J. K. · " That perso£.1 in God, in which human nature
stands, is the prpper -Son of God." Now, wliichroad are we to
take; Sir,: where different ways meet r From thes~ two quotations
we mu st un~erstand, I st. ·T)lat the human nature alone is the Son
of God ; or 2nd. .That an eterual person in the Godhead is the-Son
· of God; or S·rd"That, that person in God, in whom human nature
stands, together with that humanity standing in him, is the Son of
God. If the first be tak~n jt follows there are four persons, the
Father, the Holy Ghost, and another who has no personal name,
and also the human Son. If ..thl! second,. then all J. K.'s labour is
by himself rejected, 'andi entir-ely_§et a,sicie, · And if the third be
chosen, still · humanit,y and divinity -are both denoted by the title
Son of.,God, .and so divinity is not excluded. And-if that person
God, in w.hich .human nature stands, is the proper Son of God, as
J. K. has. said, why then the human nature alone is not the Son of
God. I begin to be wearied with writing so much to prove a thing
so -easily ·manifest as truth, to any one that wishes to see truth, and
confess .it honestly. J. K. " My elder brother stands both personally and possessively in Jelwvah, for while he stands in one of
their persons be must necessarily be all_j]le.ir, possession." Here
he plainly suggests again tpat,: t~ree p~rsons, and an elder
brother besides; who makf!:s.,p.fOitrth person'. If this is, ndt' " mul:·t iplymg persons," :}\l:haOs meant by the phrase ? · That my elder ,
-hr.ot-heJ: js <t phrase ·Of· personal import, is plain to any one. I be:liev:e>.tbe-- human natu'r e stands in one of the divine persons, and
that .s.u ch ·person may be called our elder bvother; but I have no
-notion ;otan elder brother who is not a person. His pronoun their
has no proper .antecedent in the preceeding imitation.
·
I am afraid that, iq pursuing him furthe1:, it will be found that he
.has . been guilty of the evil practice of grossly misrepresenting
thing s. lie seems to seek ·sh elter in some little efforts of a wordy
kind, and often pleases himself with having overcome, when he ha:;;
merely beaten the air: His style of writing is so ldose, and his. departure from the common and. established sense of words so fref!Uent, . that it is with difficulty his direct meaning can be at all
· obtained. Having already written, in this present piece, as much
. as -was intended, l can only notice two or three particulars among
the--many to . be censm:ed in his last production. His title is thought
' to· be an undesig ned declaration of his having become a thief and
a ro,b ber: " Captive truth rescued out of the hand of Benaiah."
It this he not in geni ou s, f:>irs, what can deserve the name! If Be- ~laiah had the tr;-;th in hand, Wby .not let him keep it? Is it the
,d uty ofa Gosp el Minister to ta~e the· truth from a man ; or to im.
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port it to hi m ?. If he means; that Benaia!t hitd taken his c~nfused
statementS ' captive: be Mslfred it •W<l;S ' without any ·desire of bo3:st~·
ing·in what he ' had taken, and without ' intention of shewing any
favour to the captives,. although they had assumed the sacred
name of truth. But I think; if he · tries again, he 'will be 'able to
invent for his next piec~ a more appropriate title; and ·one ~an
hardly imagine he wiU deyi~e one less becoming his profession.
It is foolish for him to suppose that his quoting a part of my
words from page 136,_ and tlicn exclaiming, Tf'ende1jul! Then
making· another short quotation, he exclaims, Shocking! I say it
is fooHsh' fot him to suppose; that;an_y' sensible ' reader will consider
these two words as refuting any thing, or establishing"any thing,ai:though they have a noteof exclamat ion placed with thelri'(~\s to his
vulgar allusion to ·rriy- Father's '' generating act," I shall'only :say,
:it might have heen: symred without his cause sustaining ;wy ma,terial loss of pure argume11t. . Though, if l)e believes human souls
an~ g'?nerated, I do riot '; ·_rleither s~n :a parent be •sreid to have given
existence :to cthe:borly' o(his son,<is' Go'd· the~ Fathet' did to• the; hunianity of on r holy Lord Jesus. Besides,· tbe q tie~tion is·'n ()t l~l)i:Ju t
whaf gave existence to the manhood of 011t Saviour, or·whaf." 'gave
rise'' ·to this title Son of God, but about what the title is used to
express in holy writ. And that it denotes the whole person of our
Lord has . been so fully shewn, t1Jat no impartial reader will deny ·
the conclusion. If exclaiming~ " stradge sayings,". _pr6~·es , no:.t:~ing, my' arguments · remai n, His saying, " 'surety 'not,'' . is"no
evidence to the cont.t:aQt;...,. l;ljs tciil to prove that Christ had a right
to · \\:ear : t ~e. title Q-f~'·R~deef!Ter~oE_e; hi:!:'really die:J, mig!Jt l1~ve
b'eeri \:Smitt'e d:".- --He:'kQ,~ws, V,r;ry .welftlla.,t:J ~oj·I,lot. ~e:oy ,diat idea:
What was all this diistraised 'f9{? I t"'our_:L'or!l .<;:gi.ilg: 1b~ ,9:~u~<X.the
Redeemer- before the blood.-of ato'nement ' exi~te9_J;Jf-hy )~.ot~J,e
called ·the Son of, God before the hurniH!.ity existed? 'Btifle t 'an}r'one
attentively read what I wrote onthis poirit, page 13 G, VoL.,lX. and
niark tbe thread of arg·u·m ent pursued, arid) .h\l Ve 110 doubt but-he
\'vill find the reasoning .conclusi:v e; and that ·.J ••K.. has _sa~ d not hi ~g
· to the purpose in his re{narks 'thei:e on. · What hc ~TP.¢at1~ by .den y ing the doctri~1e_ ofete1:nar adopti{)n'T have ycf (o,learq;, ~If
marke,d the obJects uf bt ~ Jove o \tt; as he says, by an ·e(ernal <t'ill,
h~ doubtles~ marke.d them- o.ut f ol chilcl.reh_'to himself; 'by 'tbis a'ct
"'Qf )*will. Thus they were c oji~ic!~r~c(son s Qefol·«'· thej' existt>d
··a,s a· n~w-born race: _h{!i·e, therefoi·9'th"'~· JorGe_of £iiy ·argument re- maiqs:L ~nd his wm'dy , e£fo:rt ,R{ovr ~ - ~f
a.v:iil. . His .sayiggs are
inayjy ()f:them wanting 'o( so,brie(y; a~ IJI!li h~i:eafter~ he s)lew·n ;
but rriy:.P.!1Per warns me· to .conclude sp~e'dily. ' .He says mucl1 pf ,
_ whatlcailriot _preve, page 426 ~. \yhereaSln~ 't hing i~ arrea~y pr<iv-.
ed :-that Ch~ist is a _ co~plex ·son is J~i\'ly proved, ag~ins,fhi_m,
, page 14'0. - ··'J:~~· ~'!'defy my' opp9nent :t6 prove~ha~, Ol,le-mere
single nouri w~l)." eV(!l' fully expr~ss the wliole person. of Goa Iily
SaviQur." I -nii~llt, io my turn; talk as he does, ·a:nd '·say, I de(y
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him ta;,prqve-that, Imrr/im(lel, which i~. a single noun, does not ex.
press his _whole perspn : _ nor car_l; he -shew reason why the ter:m
Saviow· _sb_ould not denot~ his wh 0 le person. _ And it has been
shewn that the phras~ So.n qf God does. And when will he prove .,
what be s~ems willing to ~ake for a certain truth, that the term
mgn _is entir:ely synonymous with the 'p.ersonal title Son? \Ve
again meet the_tale about a hyphen, bot surely this hypbeh is not
-an essential ,thing !_ Because if the Gred~ dis_c iple should style his
Saviom· Theant!tropos, be . will express. in one w~ml, what J ~ K.
wants a hyphen to help him to express ~y. two words in English!
Thus I have found that which he defied me to find. I have .-never
_pleaded fo,I>underived l:;onship; but th~t he wh.o is called the Son
of (;od is .eternal :- nor do I fear losing his personal divinity, nor is
.it possible for J. K. to lose it, until he has first found it! l never- ·
_thGught " .Godhead properly expressed manhood;" nor that the
latter expressed ~he former, · ,l3!1t .J. !):. say ~, ',' To speak distindly,
his manhood ah1!a!P ;i!l-fers jus, Gorj/ieq¢.'! ~,;so that " he may go
_hence, as a . mighty· conq11eror," and take my,.off~red hondur and
welcome. -~ -- ·
.
· · · ·- -~No·vertLb.ei~ l6·~ 18i4.
BENALAH. ·
ON CONDITIONAL PROMISES.

qmdition]l_pf the prorjlises are promised in other grants, wit_h... out any condition, or limitation whatsoever: for example,)f; in
the beginning of this t ransaction, it be sa,.id~ " ~( ye will obey my
voice indeed, and keep q1y CO:f!!h~~t.-tljtt~fe ' shall b~- a _peculiar
treasu re~,_ &c." _ It is 'also _ sai~;; : · Th~ _Lord t.fiy ~ God ~ilL.~ir<;UJP
cise thjn~ , heart, to lp --:e f~~ Lq~d thy _Gi?d 'with ·all thin'e heart.Aqd tbqu f>hal(~'<t!Jrri . an'd oB.EY the voice '9f the Lord.J and. qo all
hi.s coVJwaP,dQ{efrts -.w hicl)l command thee this dayt.'' The t'r uth
is; God. _'took them fo!· his' peculiar people, that he. might enable
· them to obey ~y his 'distinguishil)g grace; instead of their p1Jr- ·
chasing. his favour by it. _'J)ue it rs, the promises run upQn this·
condition, If ye obey rny voice, arid do my commandments: QUt
conditions are of two sorts, before or after. Antecedent, wben the
condition_is the ~ause of the thing promised, or given .~ as 'in all
civil contracts of justice, where one thirig is given for another :
conseq_u eqt, when the co11dition is annexed to the promise, asa
. qualification il). the SUQjecL; or an adjunct that must a~ten(l the
thing promised. A.nd ; in: this' latter sense, obedience .t o the commandment w~s a condition of t~t7 promise, not a cause why the
t~ing promiseci was v()uchsaf~d; _b ut ~ ~ qualification in the person,
C?i"_ ~ consequerice of such a _great , QJcrcy freely confe1;r,ed .. , Thps .
·- Gq~ himself explains it;_ '' The Lord ~ath anmched thee this day
to' b~--- ~is pe'c uliar p~oBl~, ~~· he -hath p1;qqljsed 'thee; , ~nd "THAT
thou·· ~li'!-lt keep all h1~ Cl;)plmandmentst ~; The condrtwn <Jf the.·
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promise belongs unto the law. Now, this ~nethod o.f dispensation
taught them to impro~·e the promise of the gospel, as ever they
would yield obedience to the jaw; and to yield obedience to the
precept'> of the law, as_ ever they would evidence_ their inuirestin
the promises of the go~pel.
.
There were various promises made in tnis transaction alto_g etber
unconditional; such as, " I am the Lord thy God :...:..BeHold, I
send mine angel before thee; <J,nd a Prophet shall the Lord raise
up uuto. thee of thy brethren." Ami these absolute promises .are
given out as motives to otwdience.
.
_ The congregation of Israel typified our Lord Jesus Christ; and
their obedience also, in sbme measure, prefigured -his mediatorial
righteousness. As the ceremonial law was a typical glass bringing
near ~o view that divine righteousness, it taught them to consider
his obedience and sufferings as the conditjon of those conditional
grants which were mape to them~ that being ascri~ed to the type
which could only be done by the antitype. · - _
The moral law was the primary rule -of that obedience which_ .
God required in the covenant of works. The judicial and ceremonial la1vs \Vere mere appendages to it, and reducible unto one
o:· other of the precepts contained in it. That the moral law was
the original standard of obedience in this covenant, is evident _
from God's express declaration ; oftener than once does he style
it the covenant: " And he declared to VOU his COVEN ANT, whidl
he commanded you to perform, even tl;e TEN coMMANDMENTS:.
and he wrote them ori fiv~tai>ks of stone*." Moses said, ''When
I was gone up ii)to the .mourit, ~re.c6ive the tables of stone, even
the tables of the covenant which the'Lo(d made 'with yout." The
moral precepts were spoken first by God himself unto the people·,
and he added no more when he spoke them; but took Israel immedi ately engaged unto them, and unto his \rill. " All that the
Lord hath said we will do, and be obedient." They puta blank
'into his hand, to be filled up by his sovereignty ; and he filled it
up by adding the ceremonial and judicial laws, which ·he delivered
·to Moses, to be, by him, communicated to the rie.ople. _The ceremonial institutions were, for the most part, appendages unto the
_. various precepts of the first table of the moral law; and the judicial law, for the most part, appendages unto second-table precepts.
<It must be remembered, however, that some of the judicial prece-pts ~re also appendages of the commandments of the first table.
- A<; the congregation of Israel stood in various capacities, so this
system admits of as many distinct considerations, and i.s perfectly
adapted to each of them. First, As Israel stoQd in the capacity of .
the Messiah's type, this law was designed to exhibit the measure
·and extent of his obedience and righteousness. ,_ In former frederal
·transactions, Go-d nad given ample discoveries ,of the promissory
• Deut. iv. 13.
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part of the cove11p.nt of grace, so that Israel might have some v:\r.w
.of their privileges; but their legal hearts were ready to suggest, .
that these benefits were of easy purchase. .This law was necess.ary,
then, to discover the vast extent of the conditionary part of the
covenant, and the utter impossibility of their accomplishing it in
their own persons. The law was exhibited, at this time, as armed
JVith the curse, that they might know th~ law-penalty as well as
the law-precept. Nor was the exhibition of the law in the forni
of the covena_nt of. works, atall improper, if we consider Israel as
a type of our Lord Jesus Christ. As he undertook t6 magnify the
law and make it honourable, even from eternity, in his own per_son; so he likewise engaged, in the person of his ancestor, and
by the mouth of the whole congregation, as his type, to fulfil the
law in its fullest extent. Accordingly, he submitted to the law,
in the Sinai edition of it, when he fulfilled the condition of the
new covenapt. This .is freque~tly taught us by the apostle. As
he was, at this time, cqnstituted under the law' in the person of
his ancestq1·, and by the engagement of his type; so he came forth
_actually, in the fulness of_time, under that very same law : " God
sent forth his Son, made of a woman, made, (or constituted) under
the law, to redeem them who were under the law*." The law Df
the covenant of' works was, indeed, a law common to both Jews
and Gentiles; but the latter· had a far more imperfect edition of
it than the former: therefore the apostle _takes his measures from
the most perfect copy. That tJle apostle considers this edition of
the law as 1be standard o,f the Surety's ·.ig-bte9usn~ss, is evident from
the date of it: it was ·;_1 !-A:W given FOUR HlJND~ED A~J? _THl~TY
YEARS after the promise made unto Abraham. Now, thts date can
_agree to no ;<>t,~er tl:an tile Sinai ~ransactiont. The Mosaic )aw '
_was ,the ~:mly one whiCh expressed 1ts penalty by the cursed death
of-hanging on a_tree; and adjudged sinners to have incurred that
curse; by the violation of it. Now, Christ yielded obedience to
such a law: "It is written," viz. in the Mosaic Law, " CURSED is every one that continueth not in all things WRITT"N IN THE BOOK
OF THE LAW to do them.-Christ hath reJeemed us from the
.curse of the law, being made a curse for ns: for it is written,
Cursed is every one that hangetl1 on a treet ." It was the Mosaic
edition of the law which demanded obedience to it as the coNDI-TsGN OF LIFE .: ' "For Moses describeth the righteousness which is
of the law, That the man which doeth those things shall live by
. them !I." Now, Jesus Christ was constit1,1ted under that law which
_required obedience and sufferings as the condition of life, that, by
his. ·obedience and death, he might become the author of eternal
salvation to them who obey him. But it may be objected, per·
haps,:;l'hat it is improper and absurd to lay a yoke on Israel which
,\yas designed only for .J esus Christ,:-:absu~d to .dem~nd th_a t obe.•
tlience froin ~hem which was only competen~ to him alone to yield.
* Gal. iv. 4, 5. t Gal. iii. q . :1: Gal. iii. 10, 1-3. II Rom. ,x. 5.
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To· which it may be replied, .That it was very pioper to intimate
the law, under this speciaL consideration, unto them, as they,. in
in their original state, were· the proper subjects of it: and if they
were delivered fron1 the law-curse, it was an useful. 'lesson for them
to look back unto the awful state from which they had been' freed.
It may also be added, That it is·agreeable to the genius of types,
to ascribe things unto them which are only true of their antitype:
therefore, it is by no .means improper to speak of their obedience
as the condition of life, while the ehe<.Jience of Christ is intended
as the substance of that shadow. This is, indeed; the•usual style
of the Mosaic ritual, especially respecting sacrifice: It may be
also observed, That -it is equally proper to propose the obedience
of one type as the cause of life, as to make promises to other types;'
which, strictly speaking; can belong unto the true Messiah: for example, God - promised to Abraham, saying, " IN THEE shall all
the familuis of the eat:th· Bf. :&LEssEn." Whereas, it is only competent unto Jesus Christ to BLEss men in the sense ·intended:.; Various things' are likewise promised to David, which in their- full~st
emphasis, belong only unto . him who is both David's . Son andDavid's Lord*. Now, if it was proper to give out promises to the
type, which are fulfilled only in the antitype, Why may not ·precepts be laid on the type, which could only bt\ fulfilled by the antitype likewise ? In one word, we may answer; Though the system
of precepts demanded obedience, as the condition of life; yet it ·•.
did not exclude, but enjoi!! a vicarious satisfaction, in case of failure. As th~ moral l.!Lw wa~'l?~~r than t?e~r obedience to. it, s_o
the ceremomal law ·was supermduced.,to_pemt out. the plan ofdt. vine atonement and acceptance.. The ·dernan.ds' of the riJ<;>ral · law:
were so broad, as to shut t/zem out from all hopes of att~il}ing ' life
and salvation by their own obedience; but it did not shunhem up
from seeking salvation by the obedience of another. The cere- monial law, which was an appendage of the moral, taught the
person, ~ho presented his sacrifice before God, to lay his hand
upon the head of the _sacrifice, as ail. . e[JJ.blematical representation
of transferring the guilt fr<?m the sinner to the surety: ·f <. And he
shall lay his hand upon the head of the sacrificet, &c." Secon·dly,
As the congregation of Israel may be con$idered as matle up of
persons either unregenerated or rer;enerated by the grace of God.
In .the- latter view, it was proper to intimate the law to them even
as a·covei1ant of works, to shew them how much they were indebteq
to Christ in fulfilling the law in their stead. In the former view,
·it taught them the danger of their present state, !lnd the necessity_
of betak'ing-!hemselves to a mediator; and it appears tq have had
the desired effect upon som.e of themr. Thirdly, As the congre•'
gation, of Israel.stood in the capacity of a visible church, this sys. tern of precepts \vas. ,then the rule o~ ~heir ·s.ocial worship, and eveu
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Qf their personal obedience. " That this system demanded social
worship,-that it was the standard of external obedience, is universally granted,-tbat it required private and personal obedience
·is equally certain from the very form of the precepts themselves.
They rim in the singular number, intimating, that they were dir~cted to individuals: "THou shalt have no other gods before me.
THou shalt not make unto thee any graven image. THoU shalt
IJO~ take the name of the Lord thy God in vain.
THou shalt not
~ommit adultery.'! And such is the spiritual nature of the divine
~aw, that it bind!) all men to -keep it, and if they break one tittle of
1t, to sqffer the penalties: the Pharisees thought otherwise; ·but
Christ delivered two sermons, one upon the mount, and another
qn th~ plain to detect their mistake. They then who are undet
the l~w are under its curse, _but they who are the servants of Christ
are fl:ee from its bondage and condemnatory power, for t hey are
brought into the glorious liberty of the.· children of God. They are
u_nder the reign of -grace, they live _and walk in th~ Spirit, and in_
tl:u~' r;trength of Almighty power, they resist the world, the flesh,
apd Satan, and shall finally overcome.
R,

THE COMMISSION OF CHRIST,

THE commision Christ got from his Father, to save and redeem·)ost
:oinner-s, is a door bv which entrance is to b~_ lJ.ad: into Jhe Ark. He
did not take this ~ffice untG himself; GUt' ·was calledqf God, .as
was Aaron.- " I the ' Lord · have':"'called thee in righteousness; and
will hold thine hand, arid- will help thee.'' \Vhen a man is reg ularly called' or orclained unto any office, it is a sufficient warrant for.
any rn·an to employhim in his office; and when be is employed,
· he is obliged to discharge the duties of his office unto those that employ him: this is the very case with Christ, for he was elected unto
his office as a Saviour. "Behold my servant whom I uphold, mine
elect, in whom my soul delighteth." Hence be tells us, that he
" ·was set up from everlasting, from the beginning, or ever the
earth was".
·
·
.
·
So he was anointed, fitted, and furnished, with all gifts, graces,
a_nd endowments, necessary for the discharge of his saving work.
lll': f! C,C be himself declares. " The spirit of the Lord God is upon
:qle, bepal)Sj:: the Lord hath anointed me to preach good tidings to
tpe mee~ ,, 'HI have (says the F~ther) put my spirit upon him, he
shall briqg forth jQdgment to the Gentiles: and. accordingly the
spirit was given him without measure, and be re«:eived gifts for men,
whe~ h~ ascendeP. 'up on high.''
·
· · , ··
_
·
Hi~ f4tber ~Ct!lally s.ent him into the world-upon the great errand.
of redl(mption ~ 'f H~ hath sent rpe .to pmclaim liberty to the cap-:
tives, and the opening ·Rf the prison to them that were bound, tq
proclaim the acceptabl~ 'y ear of ~he Lor,d ." A jubilee of releas.~
_; .
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unto all the captives of sin. and Satan, and the clay of vengeance of
our God, viz. vengeance upon' the old serpent whose head he came
to bruise; for " this purpose be was manifested,: that he might des~roy the works of the devil."
,
.. ,., , He voluntarily accepted of his Father's commission, to co_me
-~tpon our errand; an~! with ala~rity and cheerfuln.ess came '' lear~
wg upon the mounta1ns; and slnpptng upon t-he hills." -·Be set hts
face like a flint, against allstormsthatblew upon him, from Heaven,
earth, and !)ell; and never fainted n·or . was · discouraged; until he
hacL" finished the work which his Father gave him ·to do."
-- ' .
He opens his commission, and declares himselb •to>he the sent of ·
God; the great Ambassador of heaven, to negotiate in .the:g:r eat ~f.:.
fair of peace, pardon, and salvation:to lost sinners. "God sent-not:
his Son into_tL1e world to condemn the world, but that the world ;
thro11gh him might be saved.'' '~ •My meat is to .dothe will of him
that sent me, and to tinish • his ·work;'!,~·-· Jesus: cr'ied ;:a:nd said, '-'He ·
that believed on ~me; believeth not on•me:; 1but on-:l)im ' that_lsen~ me';-'
and he that seetf! me, seeth him that sent me; . ' ,. : .,,. ;, ~
. ~ ., ;
He not only opens his CQmmission, but shews his Fatller's seal ap:.._
pended to his commission. "Him bath God the Father sealed." He
was solemnly sealed at his solemn inauguration,_wb~n baptised by
_ John in Jordan: when the heavens opened, and the Spirit of God ·
descended in the likeness of a dove, and his Father testified concerning him, with an audible voice, saying, " This is my beloved
Son in whom I am well pleased." Every miracle he wrought, in
raising the dead, opening'tH~~s of the blind, opening· the ears of
the deaf, cur.ing aiL manner of dise~~s:J?y:a'tou,ch ,Q.f his· hand, or word
of his mouth, his resurrection fmm the d'ead~· and pour.ing out -of
_ his spirit upon his disciples in the day of Pentecost, end~l.ving them ·
with power from on high, all these, and many other things, were ..
solemn seals appended to his commission.
-·
;,-As he was sent and commissioned by his F:ather, to send his Apostles and other ministers to proclaim and publish the gospel of the
g1·ace of God. " As my Father hath sent m'e , even so send I you."
·And what commission gives he them? "Go unto all the world~ and
preach the gospel to .e very creature/' " ·Go ye therefore and .teach\
all nations, baptising them in the name of the Father, and of the
So_n, and of the Holy Ghost; t~aching them to obs~rve all things
whatso~ver I have commanded you; and lo I am w1th you alway,
even unto the end of the world." There is in this a clear and ,
fair ground laid for believing Christ's commission from 'the Father
"is the •'work of God, that ye believe in him whom he hath sent,"
Chrisfs•d~clared ability and sufficiency to save, is another incitement. No man will readily enter into the ocean upon an insuffrcient bottom. If one that is on a voyage to a foreign country genhe
least potice or advice, that such a ship is insufficient, or if he have
but a suspicion that it is so, he will turn away from her, and will
peither
venture his person n<:>r
.his goods
into
her. This is the caso;(,
,, ,!
.
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'
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with every'legalist and unbeliever: he has a secret suspicion' in hi~
heart, that Christ alone is not sufficient to save hi~p: And therefore
he will rather · venture his eterQallife upon the gene1·al mercy ,of
God, upon the law, and the works of the law,. upon his own inher- .
ent grace, his duties and good qualifications, than upon Christ; or
ifhe does not set Christ aside altogether, he will venture partly
upon Christ, and partly upon something done by him~elf; 'Christ
and my faith,-Christ. and my work:;; and duties,Christ and .my obedience, Christ and my tears, ·and prayers, will, I hope, do my business, and sav:e me from the deluge of God's wrath.' Whence comes
all this, but from a secret jealousy and &uspicion of Christ's ability
and sufficiency, and that he alone is not to be looked unto ? Hence,
· through an evil heart of unbelief, lay the stress of their salvation
upon this; and that, and the: other broken plank oftheir own making
and devising, saying with those in Micah, " \Vherewith shalllcome
before .the Lor.d ? ShaUl conie , Qefote:~him ,witb burnt-offerings,
with, calves: of a' y,ea,r ' old?· Will the . Lo,rd be ,pleased with thou.sands of rams?" In a word, untilthe sinner be f!illy and thoroughly convinced ·of' the absolute sufficiency of Christ, and of his full
ability tG save, he will never believe in him to the saving of his soul.
To convince you of his ability and sufficiency, take the following
testimonies concerning him. Take the testimony of God the Father. ,
'' 1 have laid help upon one that is mighty.'' Take Christ's own testiniony, «I speak in righteousness,, and mighty to save.'' Take the
testimony of the Holy Ghost, whos~pffic_ej,~ ~ tu.otestify of him:''
" He (says Christ) sball;glorify Iny ·-fm:.he sballj:eceit~ pf mine, and
shall shew it unto .y ou/' t~a~:;jr,e'.fl:iay believe . in me. Take the .te>;.
tiroo:Jy of all these three':witne~ses · in heaven together. "This is
the recor<L(viz.. ,of, the three. in: one, and· one in three),0 tha't God
hath giV.en -to us-eternal life, and thislife is in his Sop." Take tbe
testimony of the apostle Paul,speaking by the inspiration of the e
Holy Gliost. " \Vherefore h,e is able to savethem to the uttermost
that come unto God by. him, ·seeing he. ever liveth to make inter,
cession for them. .Take t~e testimony ·of the ransomed ih glory,
who_lelt, from the1r expenence, that he alone undertook and accomplished their salvation. Thou art worthy to take the book, and
to open the seven seals thereof; for thou ·wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God by thy blood." ··· Thus there is sufficent ground
for our faith tci rest upon Christ's ability to save; and to dispute or
doubt of it is to call God a liar. " .
' ,To illustrate t11is ground of faith a little further. There is in
Ch~ist, an ability of merit for ,the obtaining of pard;qn and accept.:.·
ance,tbrough his obedier.Jce l!l}tO death. There are two things the
sinne,Nv.ants in order to restore him to the f;w our of God, an d . to.
his title to eternal life, that ·was: forfeited by ~is breach of the covenant o'f works: pardon of sin; and a pqrfect law ri ghteousness,
Now, both: these are to he fom'l cl.i n C~rist; As to pardon, this we
4ave in him, for he ·hath finished tr~ngtession and mad e an end of
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sin . As to its condemping powe·r, H he is the Lamb of God which
taketh away ·the sin of the world." "We have redemption in his
blood, the forgiveness of sins., according to the riches of his grace."
Hence the apostle declareth, " The blood of Jesus Christ his Sou
cleansetb us from all sin;" and it is·upot1 the ground o( the sa'tis,faction of Jesus that God declares himself to be the " Lord pardoning,
iniquity, transgression, and sin;" and promises to be merciful to
our unrighteousness. As to the secon_d, viz. a perfect law· righte'"
ousness, this is to be had to the full in : Christ, for he is, "the end
of tqe law for righteousness· unto every one that believeth." " He
is Inacle sin. f~r us, who knew no sin, that w~ might he made the
righteousness of God in him." " The righteousness of the .law is
fulfilled in us." This is that best robe that is put upon·the·poor
prodigal when he comes home, whereby the shame of his nakedn~ss
is covered; this is the wedding garment t\lat fits for communion
with God, and entitles the sellll that ";inheritance incorruptible, undefiled, and th<tt fade.'th not away."· ' So that there is in .Christ a fuf.;;
ness of merit 'for justification.
.
There is also a fulness of wisdom for the·soul's instruction and
direction in all cases; "for in him are hid all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge.'' By his Spirit of wisdom and understanding
he gives unto fools and babes the knowledge of the "deep things
of God which are hid from the wise anti prudent of the world." And
by his skill and wisdom he directs and guides his poor people
through all the dark and difficult st~ps in their way, until ·he bring
them to glory; and so accomp)jR_h thatpromise, "!.will bring the
blind by a way that they knew not-,.J .will 'leadthem in paths that
they have not known; I wllt make darim!ss··-Jight before them, and
cro,oked things straight."
.
There is in him a fulness of -strength and ability to bear up, the
poor soul under all work: and warfare that it is called to engage with.
Someti~es the poor believer, looking to the poor weak fund of
grace within him, is ready to despair, and cry ,' Alas! such and
:;uch work as the Lord carves ont for me will be marred in my
hand, I am not snfiicient to think, to will, to do.' . But hel'e,- beJiever, lies an allsufficient funo of'ability, "Thy God bath commanded thy strength." ''Then mayest thou be strong in the Lord,
ai~d in the power of )1is might," " He gives power to the faint, and
h~ i{! c,~easeth strength to them . that have no , might." Sometimes
,the weak believer is ready to faint, because of the many and mighty
~nemies he, has to grapple with; ' Alas! I have no might to subdue
this or the ~th~r strong lust and corruption ; it will master me; one
day or oth_e r I :shail fall into the hand of the enemy; Satan supports
the power of indwelling sin, so that I have not only flesh and blood;
but principalities and po.~ers, spiritual wickedness in high places to
_contend with, l ~pgw nqt what to do.' Believer, h_ere lies the glory
fothy strength, even if! Christ, who has already, in his own person,
d.~_t~oyed sin and S:!l,tan;"anli who .has ,also said, th,at he will subdue
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thine iniquities. "Bin shall not have . dominion over you." And
as for Satan, " the God of peace will shody bruise him under thy
feet.," ~nd in the mean time his grace shall be sufficient for thee. Believer, there is an all-sufficient stock of grace for the supply of
all thy wants; for "it hath pleased the Father that in him should
all fulness dwell," "that out of his fulness ~II we might recci~e
grace for grace." The grace that is in him, as Ivlediator, is not m
him for himself, but for us poor needy· sinners. '.' He is made 'of
God unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, and re•
demption." . "He received gifts for men," that men might be
" blessed in him with all spiritual blessings_ in. heavenly thinf?~•"
and therefore men, and · the sons of men, are mvtted to come to htm
·and get their own, for he and all that he is, or has, as Mediator, is
for us ..
There is also a~cess by the goud wiU he bears unto fallen. man
beyond the fallen angels who are by nature creatures of a· htgher
rank than man; for God made man a little lower than the angels.
When the ·angel;; left their first state, there was no . good-will dis•
covered towards ' them, yea, on the c·ontrary, they are shut out of
tJeaven to hell, where "they are reserved in everlasting chains under darkness, unto the judgement of the great day." Bu't when
man sinned, and fell from the state wherein he was created, what
strange work is made for his recovery 1 Hence is that declaration of
the angels at the birth of Christ, " On earth PEACE, GOOD WILL to•
wards men." He" is not willing that any of his should perish, but
that all should come to repentan~ce~" , · .,.
E•
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FALSE ZEAL.

of tlte .late

Rev. 'Ru:hard De Courcy, Vica1· qfSt.
,
Alkmond, Shrewsbury.
(Continued and Condudt:djr,om p. 331, tlte last Vol.)
FALSE ZEAL is known by its preeipitancy in judging. It neYet
waits to examine circumstances, but gives its decision abruptly, and
without premeditation. This temper proves the source of that strange
misconstruction put upon actions, which, when duly scrutinized
into, appear to be founded-on a just priuciple. Yea, so unreasonable in their deportme11t· are those, who are led by this infatuating
fire, that they will often make a man an offender for a z:eord, ana
that perhaps of · the most simple · nature. But as such person~
:ever see with a jaundiced eye, to which every object appears yellow' it is no wonder that the most inoffensive expressions are so wire•
drawn, as, by an unnatural contortion, to be made speak, what was
never intended*.~But if a judging temper should at any time have
* " f \Wuld to God this age were not palpably guilty of too much uncharitable··
From ike pe?z

ness this way.- '\oVhen we look upon errors, we are apt, as those ·that see through
amist, to think them .j,;rea,ter than they are. ; every fau).t in crime, every mis·opinioa
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a fair opportunity of •venting itself upon the'nzisc_arriage ~fan in:- ,
dividual, we shall then· see that its ,tender rmer£;ies are .cruel; eyery
peccadillo is aggratidized into. an JmpardQilaRle_offence; the mol~
hill. swelled to a mountain; . circ_llmstace;;,. ~i;t;lw(app;irent- or sup:.
posed, _a re exaggerated ; and so, after the ,p:arti;!},jqry of stiff-necked prejudice, unrelenting en,vy, malevolent slander,- .d~spqtic pride,
insolent loqu acity, ·pee\·ish jealo11sy, &c. ~c. _ have given the~rop.i.
nion respe<.:ting- the absent. culprit, (for the,Y" p ~yer like_to !lcc'.use. _a
man to hi s face) immed iately. p ~nnp:Q _g_s sELF :s~ts)n judgment:, a_n_d
condet)1n iJ-tLQ1i; _to _her. v;assal-train i who,
pro'elainis the · sentence,quick-as lightning, and voracious asthe],_{I'I7,pji¢.1'c; ~y _o n tbeir ,de~..:.
tined prey, :an_d dt::om· _ev.e ry sc~:ap _o f the lWoi: .~~ff.er~.r;,s c_hara'c_ter.
And, as alhs contnved 10 the dark, p~rhaps, he' hear-s-. not -~ - ":"9-l'fi:of
the ,deep-laid plot; till . a C!'!t'lai_n: swif.t-winged. messenger,},c;Uled
' Evil report, is commissioned to !?low hg r sonorous trumpet, and
. spread the dicisions of the Cour:l_o/+-:-:-7[);1Jf) l(c,.far ~nd wide. Thus
a.judging temper seld?tH ,stq'ps i_n: A~ .c;,Jl!~yJ·~ti)Lit_.unchr.istian the
man, whose char~ctet· ~~ ,tt:an1ples nn'<,i_!!r}Q.9kt: ~'--O~IIl:Y· soul,,,com.e
not thou •jnto >their)ecret_:' tinto -their:_._!lss.I{J!1Rlf, ·mi,ne ,hpp_6-t, b~ndt
thm1 UllJted. ' ~ ' i ·.,
.
• ,
, _ .• c
· • · :;.~ ~
.. ··;, ),False -zeal often makes people run _into a condemnable negligence
in their temppral afFairs, whereby great scandal ' is brought on the
-gospel; and the preachers ofit nr_e sometimes r_eproac;hed as if ad.vacates for . sloth. · When persops previously, inatte_nti_ve.Jo_their
- eternal interests, and particularly sunk in woddly _c ares, gttt a zeal
- for Gon, they .S9flletimes ._pass ·from theextreme of immod~rate
" 'Y~~ldl_.y.-m1.· n?edness, 'to tli'e. •QR,~ite .o~~ ' .of ta.. ·9r_ip1ipal remissness in.
, therr domestiC _concerns. ~ .Thus,._'Z'f!J,V!ftup~ i_luf-'J( qtJ/p,mfuga;* But
- there are certain profess_o_r~, wh_ose z.clilremireJy ~s:m:~isfs iJb a ,p~rpetual round _of gossiping and newJi-beari·n g.::- S.u~~rgei)eral,Jy have
£tdzing ears, heaping to themselves teachers, and are ~v:er- -J~I~~ased
with novelty. 'Vhat St. Paul says of indiscreet widows, is an e)'~
act draught of their character. _ "And withal tbey learn to be idle,
wandering about from house to house; and not ouly idle, but TAT, LERs also and BU~Y BODIEs, sp~aking thing~whicb they ought nqt."
; Let those rambling, loq11acious folk but seat themsclve~ <;omJq._~~a
bly at the tea-table, anc! they care rwt how matters go at ho_rtte.
Immediately (as if the tea bad a certain virtue to 1promote loqua-

of

a heresy; nor can it be otherwise, while \ve are' ready to impute to· the contraryminded, not only those things \,Vhich they _profess to hold, but tho.se· which we ·<;on_ceive tq,b_e consequent to theiropin,ions, how vehemently soever disclaimed by the
authors, _ Thi3 is· to enlarge tht; brea~h, and wtden t!JC wounds of Goo's c~urch,
i.vhich we ouaht by all good means·to bmd up. Why_shCJuld:not I rather, when I meet
with ari 'ha:ra"' ~xpression in a worthy--Divine, say-; as Cruciger said of Luthur, Eum
' commodius '-s_e1(tirc; quam interdum loqiiilur, dum efferv.escit, thar he means· better, than sorneji_m~:,s i!l his heat he speaketh."
_
. _·
·
/.
·
Se_~ Bishop Hall's Peace·m"ker,
*· The av9idence of ont ex.treme generally le.ads to anQthet.
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forth in' abundance,· and torn •to pieces at pleasure . .; Especiall'y the
poor· mz'nister.due' sureto suffer. ~ All the. particulars of ~heir senti·
ments; pef-son.; :fi.J~nner~ of preaching,. &c. are accurately di scussed;
while-t!teir infii·Ittiti'e:S lose neither-of weight nor measure by a teatable ,c-onfabulation. · They will talk of. doctrines by the hour; an c~,
if 1JO!l were to measure their religion -·by : th~ voluble clack of thea·
~tohguesj th~y ~ would seem -to• be .first_~rate saints, yea an gels in flesh
and blood;, ·But aJas'; only follow these flippant-tongued go_spdle~·s
to their respecflve::fltmilies, and there you will see them m the1r
proper colours;;,- aria Will -have·ab'undat1t caus'e to concl udethey-have
-got the sMb'bo'letlrof the. gospel on their tongues, but little, if any .at
.all, of'it~ favor 1n their hearts.
· · · ·. - .
Falst!l:tealis·a.Jso dicoverable . in that unbounde~ praise and fu~
-some panegyric, wherewith some people are so prone to compliment their brethren; particula.rly"rninisters of the gospel. Persons
.of a sanguine; <fpeH'd.ispqsit:ion, are~ !pOst liable tq fall into this erro~,
and-'have·tl'iefefore areat' need tb set· a watch 'ovel' the door of their
~l(ps/, M!ni~te·fs-·are~undoubtedly to be; esteenucl 'i't:l'!f !tigh(y in love
ft>~· their- :work's salfe, and t0 be encouraged by worda~d . de~_?, as
embassadors' of the King of kings cpmmissioned -to deliver a most
-gi·acious~ and important message. But it is one thing to esteem them
very highly,- -and, ai1other to exalt them so highly, as not to look over
their ~eads - to• i:lr~i,r :··greatr 1\'hster; whose servants they ar~. How
· mal'iy:,, not -duty ·considering the difference. there is between tdolatary
and -genuine love; and forgettio mthat:..ministetsai·e-m~n if like passi. ons with others, often pour the n~ds~!lUfilseiiicomiums ont,heearthen
'liessel,-whil~ tbey s~~ ne~ftd_·M~ert' tb'l:he valuabletreasure.of which
it js:the· vehi cleJ! 1!.H ' ifs'·'hbw::li-e- of t-his;· and be particularly cauti_, ou't))f. prai;c;lh ~ ::aify mal! to his fa'c~, because it savours of adulation'
and ·is _o fte n rof dangerous ·consequence. It was well observed by
-one ,· that '' -we 'canhot give ·or re·ceive praise , bL1t at the peril of our
souls." · For as Solomon ·says, ''' D eath and J.ife are :in the power of
the t'ongtte '; and-,' a man ,that •flaHereth his neighbour, spreadeth a
net for his feet:" -'[rue ze'tdtherefore di.ctates the necessity of neither
-giv<i;ng, nor · receiving praise. It deals rpore in salutary reproof,
than adulatory'ap'p lause; for " He that rebuketh·a man, afterwards
shall find- more favour, than he that flattereth with his tongue." The
truly-zealottS. .person,.frmn.a knowledge ofbis own heart, dreaqsto
give praise to his; brother a'she _wo,uld to-administer poison to his
· ' friend indisposed. He knows that man is so miturally-prone to self. · eiCaltation, th,a t l~e· needs something rather to lower,_Fhan to swell his
, sai_ls. That good minister was .certainly in the righ_t; \v'ho said to some
· oLh~s Fri_ends that applauded his.' minis-teria~..Jabors, Aufer·~e. z'tJ!lem,
ad!~uc ed_zm paleas }labe,o. Take away your fire, for I st!ll: have
d'rlc!th; ~withir1 me'_...:;.I cannot help dropping a cautionary hint here
to parents and-all -who have the cha·rge ·of young com·e~ts. 0 \)ewareof.praisingthein to their face; for by so doing, youwill adf! fuel
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tq _their v~nity, n )lrtl.jre .the pride. of ~bei( )?eflits. ,~nd - ~efeat ~he,

very purpose yo9 have in view. · )\iany i:Cpf<?Jnisirg pl~qt,lms been blasted in. its~rowth by '\P?ff.of i~t~';llperate: ~J~I?J'a~p,t!;, :T.h.is )s wis.e- ly reproved Ill the followmg: hnes : . .
.• ,·, :.
"Ther~ are, who watcll t' adore ihe dawn of grai'e," .• ,
. , ,.
And pamper the young proselyte \vith p·raise , · · " ...
' · ' ~v
Kiad, humble .souls! they \\ith a a-ight good will, ·
· ·
Admire~his prog.ress, 'till he itands.:..stock-nill'."
-

,..

· Falsezeal_ i~ also known by· its p'O;,rl(ait'ty. Th~t ther_e_is~uch or·
this disitigenuou s temper amorig us; let the',n'arr'Ownes~ ·pf professor's:
testify. At-e not some so ridi-culously swaye.d:.Oy',anl undue attach-ment to their own pun,y party, that th~y ca~ hardly s'pe·a~ ~ !}~{f~v- '
ourable word concerm'ng thos~ 'wno dtffer from them? Hear them'
launch out into encoiniuins on those· who ·mo\lewithin their own cii·-·
cle, and ·you woulJ imagine i the.r· ·~.ere incar'n~t~ angels:,. while all
w'ithout it, inth~ir estiniatio.n, seem to'o'emefe·dpVides~· ,1f they speak
~f the 1~1inister~ ~! ·~heir -~~~ · varty,; ·.~h'ey_eX'f?tt~~e~~~,'~~~~~k'i~_s :.;;
they are all nonplz-reils; they are th~en, ;tnd 5 wts()om)s·to .are wttli
the!h. - "-In ,sh~ort, 'a1lth.eir geese-are swans • . Part)iliij~so blinds
ey~s~\bat they cannot, or will not, see one blem,ish 'iri 't bdr' favorite
Absaloms. They are all perfection; and to attempt to point out'
one single spot in these snow-white · swans; \vouldlbe deemed high
treason, and construed into persec-ution. P 'i1"'meTs-iritomniaprotm:.
us alba. They may for me think all their own geese; swans: /obly
-let not these partial 'tines b_e,; so violel'!'t in t,heir c,en~ures of the swans
ofanother pat'ty; ,as toTep~lrt~elri in.,the' un firlr colors they ge:
nerall}i'do. "It ijas ' sohietrme5 cut ~~~p,th!'!:\f~ry~·lfe~h·;· ana raised
all my disgust, to ·obsehe, to. 'vhat ahslit11rli:~~:\yeH 'as e:snocliing
len~ths, this unboun~ed ' p~rti~ltt.{:burries so~e' b'lgot:S: ~ l!Jlfey"are
Tedtculously profuse 111 thetr eulogwms on tbetr own party~ tney-ar~
as shockingly lavish {] f their anatbe.m.as against those who differ froni
them. ,,, If they speak of other mm1sters, who beg leave to differ
fro in them, because they cannot in' conscience fly in the face of re,.
~vealed. truth, they are sure to uepreciate their persons ahd lal:)orsto
'the very uttermost ~ "Such a one -is guite ,de.ad"..:...:aiioiher is very
:" ·doctrinal, and dty"-a third" bas some gifts; but no·uriction".;.;.;..a
fourth, because he is a conscientious feeder i?fhis owh flock over
· which providence hath placed him, is ~' 'a · poor; di-y, tini·i a creature"
--.:a'iiftn, because he th inks it his irrdispen~able duty·nofto ,contr~..
bute a fire-brand to consume the peace -ofitbe chu'rch, is a "·downright' coward"-a sixth, because' he dares to :bear his testimony.
' against the :favourite Dian~ of theit· party, is an.'" ·arrant opposer 'of
--God's trutbi"~And 'thus 1f they go ·thmugh 'the -characters of 'the
-1nost eminenCpllljlrs ·of the church, they are:sure to· fix corisill.er}i.. .
ble blots on alL .And if at an} time they so far take leave oftheir
- dis()' ustful partiafitY ,•as to ,ackn owledge some good.- in any, yet they
~tak~ care to do it in ii'uch a manner as strongly i:o i'aise your suspi ..
: boils ,that . all is not rigllt.• ~ ·'' Such~a .. one is a good man , b u t -
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By. tllis'in1c_liaxit'able, dea,d pause, and the excepti-~e

biit_ th~y\Vo!fl_d have you t() understand that som'ethir.'g evil_ is ~ehind,
whJCh outwe•gfits ·the good. Thus by the hand of pr~1ud1ce and
curious pencil of pqrtipli(y, every draught within the limits of their
own party is an inimitable non-such, and every one beyond it an
~gly cm·icature.
, - _
- - My next charge against the professors of the day, and which
p~o.ves the vast growth of false zeal, !s a WANT OF FORBEARANCE.
St. Paul wri~i_n,g-::to the Ephesians, gives them the following salutary
~xhortati9ih" I, therefore the prisoner of the LoRD, beseech you,

that ,ye ~valk "'orthy of the vocation wherewith ye are .called, with
a)I lowliness and meykness, with loJ;I% suffering, forbearing on.e another. in love." Thc;: ,J"\po~tly Pet~~ rnforces the same necessary ex~.
~ortation, say~[!g, ".JF9~)Jy b~ y~ ~!.! of. ()n~ _mind, having compasswn ,one offt_D~t~et,J~ye ~sJ>rtethrep....l· be p1t~f,ul,_ be courteous.' St.
JaJ~\~~:iqrhi~.9e~c,rip~ion of hea~enly wisdom, says, ''It is first pure,
then .p,ef!ceable., .-gentle, and ea_sy to be intreated &c.'' '[bebeloved
ili~ciple rou_nclly, "~r,ms; that, '' If a man say, I love Gon, a!l_d ha~:th
hi~ ,bm,ther,~ he ~s !1-liar." And the great .Apostle and High Pru:st
of our,_pnifessian .makes forbearing love the grand proof of our discipleship, '.' .Hi this shall all' men know that ye are my disciple(), if
Y-1'! --~~v~~-l~y~, ~ny, t.o another." After reading such -p assages as these
sq .express on ~he subject of christian forbearance, meekness, and
love, should ~e:__think ~hat some p_r:o{ess<?~~T_e lly}>eH~v_ed they were ~P be fouqd _m, ~h~ ,l;>,«?~k -.o.H~PP.l~-9rfls n ..po,s~!9l_e1 ~~o-.:i¥ ,tq. p-..:erlQok,. t~e~~ [!~tcl~J'!E~()Qs:{~Hifl~:~~T. art~ his Apostles,/ as tp s~ppose,
iJ.?,~ t1 .?0;IT;l~,-- ~v'Qp;,p•;oJe$s , to b,e d1sc1ples of the meek and lovmg J E~Hs,1 *'ct :s_or~~i~t~p t!y with :tpeir profession? _f_ ~row 1wt.
.
·
:;.. ;;B}-!~ \e~- US e~a,t11llf~ - q1atter of fact, and See If the charge of want
p¥Jorb.eanl.l1ce _b e .notjust.. Is it not undeniable that we are too
:r~a~y ,~\) pmn:o unce sentence against a differing brother, b~cause he
_does notex<~octly coincide with O\lr opinion? Do no.t some professprs sit iqth~ ~e~t of j!Jdgment, and in all the pride of self-ii11portanc_e
-~l"~!figp , J:peir l>rotl~er to the bar, and condemn J1im as~ stranger to
OI)_e ' grain qf l'{!al- gra~e, pr ray of divine light? The cruelty and
. um:e~s o.t~;:ll>~ene1?.s : .of;. sl}ch c;opdu~t ~vill appear i\1 a striking light if
we coJ?side~,;th\1-t it !ll Qq~'s P!'!cu.!iar preFogativ,e to judge; and that
.when any man ; dares to assu_m~ ,tqis incommunicable privilege to
himself, he sadly forgets his place, anc! encroaches on_the property
._~fthe searcher. of hetp·ts. Hence says tqe Apostle, ''He that-speak. .~tp evil of his brother, and j udgeth -his brother, speaketh evil of the
,Jaw~ and jt:dge~l] the law: but if thou juqg!,! the Jaw, thou art not a
_4oej;,9f the la\f, but .11judge. There is one ~aw-giver; consequently b~:g qn~ ~~at has 1:1 right to judge."
Butr~rqapsa war~ re~pondent wiU reply, " Does not the Apos.!}e exhort; IJ.S,.. to prr.ve all tMngs and lwldfast tha,t wltich is good'?
..•And am J: not f~o~n henc~ authorized to reje~ t every ·opinion that is
and
to
conclude
there
is. nothing at all in the person who.
.prroncous,
'
. .•
..
. .
'
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h·ol9s it?'' .To the former pjtrt of your: inference drawn from the
Apostle's words I heartily assent; but ag'ai~t the latter I beg leave
to throw in a blunt negative. How cai1 you ' either byreason or
script,ure prove, that because a pers6ri. is in some· respects q1istaken,
he is therefore destitute of all grace? Does not the Apostle say. that
"r~e . see througk a glass darkly, and knorrJ but in parr'#_
" · Since
therefore our knowledge is sc.an t")r and imp~tfect, are we' not conselluently liable to many _mistakes? Tnis you must acknowl€i:lge, unless. you ai·e an advocat\dor human infallibility. And if ;diablen.ess to err may .be compatible w1th the reality of g~ace; why then
ma_y: not your <Effering· brother . put in his cl-aim, a.s:wellas your
falllable self ?
·
·
· ·
· · · ·
· " But hi.s mistakes are dreadful; his errors dangerous; and his
whole system nothing~ but wood, hay, a'licl stubble." l. But arejyou
a ·competent judg~ in this mattet;? Do, yhu ·not view your brother
and . his mistakes thrciiig h ari unfaifinf!~ ibm ?:· If you. behold them
with_t~e magni'f} ing';gl~ss of patty " prej_ud!Ce;o.I am' t,Jot' surpris-ed
. that every ~bjec't appears so-monstrous. Ooly reinove: t:lfe -?7uHium,
and things · vvill perhaps wear a more favourable aspect'. 2·. .c.But)
suppose your brother is in some points erroneous, and has fallen into
mistakes. If you are free from any , th en cast the first stone; but .
if you must join iss Lie with David and say, Who can understand his
CT'T'OT'S '? ' then throw d ow.n,yon~· stones; lest while -you are zealously
employed in flinging tloemat your brother's head, some ofthem'Un~
avoi?a? ly' reverbei:¥te~11at~ ~ound
o_w~1. 3. And _let us 'even .
suppose t_gnt some' of your lfr-Q~~er. s opapon s deserve no better
mrme than tha.f ohi!8od; hay, ana _stt{bble_.~ still this wiH ,not justify
you in representing your b-rothel' himselfa~ an:;entire ·str.anger to
the gospel; because the -Apostle! inl Cor .. iii: ·I s ,:·suRp-bsingita
possible case for the foundation robe maintained, thougn the·super·structw·e. be 's purious, says concerning the mistaken builder' " lf
·any inan's wad{ ·shan be, burned, he shall suffer loss,: but he himshall be SAVED; yet SO as by fire." _You may level ten thousand
. anathemas at him, yet Observe, the . mouth of inspiration says, H£
SHALL BE SAvED.
You may u_ncharitably consign your -mistaken
brother and his wood, ha.Y, and stubble to the same place of destruc:, . tion; ·but thanks .·be to Goo! he is in more gracious hands than
· Y~:11rs; which will 'make a merciful difference, and shatchthe pe1'son
' from the flarnes .. thori'g h his work shall be consumeq .
And now that I ina.y-ab.a te somewhat of your intemperate warmth
against: your' brother' give me leave to draw you off fot a moment
fr9m ,him and to point you to another objeCt, against which your
. zeal may- with ~great ju&tice he levelled·. The object I referto, you
will find in ..the foll0wing text. " If ally man defile the temple of
GoD; him will GoD destroy: For the temple of Gon ·is .holy. The
. Apostle having itf v~rse 1 3~ 15, stated the case of a _person in some
respects errone,Qri~h &nc! yet upon the foundation, dedUces the charitable inference we haye already considered . But, that he might
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g-iy:e a proper check .to the bot spirit of some disputatious malecon-.
tents, whom he_ sharply rebukes in t_he beginning oftbe chapter, he
now proceeds m .the verse above crted, -to ·shew who they arc that
are in real danger; namely, such as difile the templeifGon. These
the:Apostle. does not spare; but with his usual faithfulness declares,
't hat Gon .will deslt·oy them·. But what if their heads be clear and
their notion orthodox? This will not save them: for the Ap·ostle
says, '' If ANY man defile the temple of G<;>·n, be his pretences and
figure in the church ever so g1;eat, his abilities ever so c;onspic;:uous,
and his opinions ~verso orthodox; yet destruction will be hisfate:"
.And he assigns this as the reason; "Fonhe temple of Gon is holy;"
adding his favourite caution," Let no man deceive himself."
·: Here· then is the ·object at which I would exhort you to Je,•el your
arrows of cutting reproof; narpely; THE DEFILER oF GOD's TEMPLE. If your -indigna,tion must bum, . le~ it be against sin, and its.
devotees. Here you may. empty your quiver again and again, and
yet never bejtistly charged with severity. Sin is the common ene.,
mrof Gon and his people; and all' who love it are rebe ls against
the majesty of heaven. Pursue this monster and his infernal irai~.
with ~nbated assidQity and burning zeal. Hunt him out of all his
lurking places; and thoug11 you should find the monster sometimes
wrapping himself in the sheep's clothing of a fair professiot?, bi:it
acting the wolf notwithstanding, spare him not. T ear off the gar~
from the hypocritical thief's back, and with whomsoever he isfoutid,
shew_ hi~ no quarter. :E1;:po~ :.. h_is SfoMrPJslf~;ri?}j')in_g;; .n,~~-uEe to
pubhc vtew ; and tho!lgh he· shouL((I: p ead th l:t,ll! e;xc.use~ . lliat .ht:
has worn nis :prof~ss.ipg t0!>~ Jof''Jears, and has been christened by
·the ·.s pft:name ·of-the spot if Gp:o' s r;!uldren; yet let not y9ur ,eye
·pity>;riot::y pur hand spare. : Bring forth the delicate A gag; who
.fondly said to-himself, " 'surely,the bitterness of death is· past;" and,
with faithful Samuel, hew hi~ to pieces with th\'! sword of the spirjt.
And if ·your pious, (though in some respects mistaken) brother·,
desire to join you -in making a stancj again>t the common enemy,
prevent him not, lest happily you be found even. to fight against Gon.
That·:you· ·may be induced to accept heart ily his assistance, be
pleased to consider how great is the disproport_ionin point of mrmber, between _the real, a11d -pretended, friends·, of_the Bridegroom;!
'Ve swarn't \Yith ' the latter ;·, ~pqhe Jorm~ r are thwly sown. There
is hardly a spot it! t~Je vineyard, w:~1.ere these tar.es are not to \)e found
in vast abundance: and so amazjng is ,~heir increase in~lios~ parts,
· which have been most plentifully W(\tend tvith g os p ~l"oi·di'naiJce~ ~
. thatm:e have reasprl to fear,, when .the trees oT the vineyard shalJ be
sh tken in the day ' ~.f the Lo.rd,;.ins!!'J,a d ofthe ge:nuine prpdttce of
· the ·vine:; there \Viii be fou.nd, plenty of the ,1:ottero g rapes qj" Soao11i;
" ariel tlfu;t:when t hq;;:it shall, ~ e;in the mid~ t ' (>f' the land among 'tbe
peopl e, fhe_re &hall ~e oqly as .~hQ shal'i i1g, of an .olive tree, and as the
gleani,ng g~a.p es :':hen t h~ vi ntage i ~ d pri,~;· t\.{ o or three berri es in
; v'
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t.lle top of the> uppermost bough, fotir orfi've in .the outermost fruit.- ·
.
.
. , : . ,·
tul brandres thereof. . .·
, 0 then should we not join together in ·pointing out the barren
trees in the vineyard' instead of.hindet;ing each other in the work?
If my brother be desirous to join, me in seiuDzing Jerusalem as u;itk
candles, that we may find ot:it i:f..e men that are settlet? ufJQn t1;u!i1· lees,
and the careless daughters that tn·e atease 11z Zion; sha!JJ spurn his
kind assistance, because forsooth I·tbink 111!) candle ajld:mb.i(IU, and
·his _only a dimly~burning taper? - Is not the ~ma/LestaccessionoJ lig·ht
·desu•able upo·n s·o·impmtant an.oc.casion ?•: 11f he wish to assiqne in
· buiiJ jng the walls of oqr J _erusalerri·: shalhl d~veLthose weapons·at
'· him, whic:h I should ,with greater justice use. against.oui-~ -eotJmw;t
•epposers?
•. · ,,.,:.._; , '...
··.Are. there no outward adversaries ? no intestine foes that hth.lii.Scfall
upon my brother? No Sabballats without? No Judases within?.. 'If
· v.'e want employmen~ for out pplcmi~ . turn, the present state of the
church will afford locus ad agendum ai11pliss,.itbus,c.a'.large .field for
action. Look round .yqu; :ai'Jd :See .wluit~s'w~rms,of ~o'J,.p,t:y .pr()fejsors
, there are orr every sid~: i.You.i:nay ~asily-know·:thell;;\by: ·tHeir; large
~ heads--and:Iittle feet. ·.They are monstrous birth~; rickety cllildre~_.J.
·-Some have got golden heads adorned with the modern gilding. of
· fine-spun tenets; but like Nebuchadnezzar's image, their feel are of
· clay. Opinions Boat in their· heads; but tpe world rules in their
\hearts. · They ·are · in the church, like dron.e sin aJrive.. T,.hough
they make a great noise, and their buzzing be louder than . lhat ~of
co~mon' bees, yet. they gather no honey; ·buthelp to corfsume the
stoek. · f~ Clouds t]ley irrl! wilb.g.ut wat~r, carried about. of winds;
. !t'i'e:es; who~e ;.tt'ult withereth, w-ftllbuti~uit,. ~~ice dead, plucked up
''by ·the roots." They i:raver.se, about1 frorri ~hureh.•to ch.uEG.h; aod
rye~ :ate nothing profited ; as rheir leanness··of rsou~~dem'on,str.ai:es •
. They are swift to hear; but· it is merely to criticize. - And:after
· they have hear.d a sermon, instead of chewing the cud, and dig-estirjg
tqe•,filanri<l; by meditatio'n and prayer, perhaps they go home, full.. fraught wi·th <disgust against t~e preacher, because he did not ,i n
·, evei-y respect'·suit their fancy;. ·and immediately- g:\ve vent to their
unhappy temper, by WantonJy abusing the perso,u,. for \yhotn J,~ey,
" s~oulcteai'rl es tly pray.
.
·. · :
.
. .
_,
· · And tht1s thes~ -. petu.lent ·:.A1iriams, contemptuous J"lhch"als., and
W3.!Jtbt1 Jeshutuns; ·go on; deaiving .and beingAleceiued, .till atJgst
th~y iN down to thet grave with a lye in their right hand, and drop
··'into fi·e~ll ~ from under · t:h~ ; ~·ery pulpit. I here .parti~ularly ... m~an
· those -doctri_nal depravets; andc.:tho"se traitors to the cause of truth,
who are·aftaid.or ashamed tQ. declare the :whole ceunsel of Go.d 1
}~nd are th.eJ)ethings so I. Are our enemies without and within,: so
numerous, so po!ent, so ~ly? Then surely this sho'uld awaken a)J Qur
z:eal to join hand:-ai1d ·heart with our brethren ·against them_. , I .remember it was !JSU~l wit.h the G_1·e,eks in making ar.J assault,upon any
walled town , to cover their head& with their. shield~ lQckedone in ,
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another; and under this temporary pent -house to screen themselves
from the darts_ oCthe enemy; and the battalion thus defended"'insertis 'clgpeis, was calle~ a phala~zx. Oh ,that christian coinbarants
would learn from heathen soldier;;, thus .to lock their divine shields
together! Tben would they be s.e cured from the darts of the -wicked; for,their glorious povert would preserve them: invulnerable.
-Then would they procet)d in the stren'gth of united faith, like a formidable phalanx, against their adversaries,- and make Satan's king.dom tremble to the very centre; while Nil desjierandum CHRISTo
duce,* shining as the glorious motto in their flaming banner would
steel their breasts with invincible fortitude, and make them go forward, bold .as lions, to the conquest of Jerich(), triumphantly shouting, down 'lf.lith it, down with it, even to the gTound. Bqt when Satan
:by his artifices can prevail on CHRisT's soldiers to unlock their
-shields, and, instead of being an united phalanx, to become a body
disunited, then. the old .Serpent gains his ends: for his inferrwl
motto is, Divideet imperG;_~t>.
· ' ._, :,. .
' ·
If after all Lllav.e said to inculcate forbe;Jrance and promote brotherly love, yot~ are determined to fall on your diff.er,ing brother ;
-yet letm(! in tr-eat you to beware of judging his per~on: . If .I see
my brothet· inadvertently snatch some unholl~wed fire from the a).
tar of error, -I will treat that with a proper severity; . but I will spare
the censer, (his person) because I believe it to be consecrated to the
LoRD. l. Perhaps your brother is only in the twilight of divine
illumination, and therefore sees ·men, as trees, walking. "Goo" (as
Lutlur ~ays) ~' is enlightening, him ' ~ ~e'!l!!;)!}!:.}eam." If you will
only watt a - little, perh~ps-- h~~c-.a~wwme;. liP, ,~o -; ·you~ a,~d see
clearly as yourself; •.ye~· l 1 amteertam h.e -wlll .outstrip_you, If you,
£pend yourotime ·in' beholdlng the mote in his eye, while you advert
.. nono. thc ·beqm iri your own. Nothing hurts the spiritual sight of
professors I;Jlore than an intense scrutiny into thefailfngs of others,
where our own faults are. overlooked. The different conduct of ·
the Galatiaus exemplifies this truth. While their hearts. burned
with the holy fire of divine love, they would have plucked out their
eyes for the Apostle Paitl: but when the unhallowed flame of party
zeal took place, they then ·used their ~yes for another purpose;
namely, to spyouttheARostle'i'ifailings, and not to look into their own
hearts: the consequence of which was, .that they began to bite and
devour one another, and in their wrangling~ about the shqdore;i they
let go the substance. Though . your brother in some· points -of
doubtful disputation may be ·mistaken; ,yet does he qot adorn the
gospel in his temper ling walk not~itbstanding (yea ' perhaps he
glprifies Gop in hi!? life more than yourself, with air your boasted
orthodoxy. If this be really the case, then have you not cause to
. fear that he feels more of the power of divine truth than you do?
And §hould you not excel him in the p1·actice of truth, before yG!l
*We must despair of nothing, ,.;h~n
t Divide ·andconquer.
-
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atraign his p1'£nciples -?- Wlien some of the clergf oftbe churcH of
England on~e complained to Burnet' that the Purita1~ rnini~tel's e'i1.:.
crouched on their poirochial charge, the pii:nis Prelat:~ sil-enced the
c,omplainants, by s_aying'; "?tlt lrve, out-laGor, ·o?'t:-'l'r'e'ach th~rn."
So tfyou would _,nsh to recommaml .your own prniciples, do Jtby
exemp lary holiness; and i-f yoLi mean to annihilate your brother; b~
sure it_ be by out-lt:-aing -hi_m~ lest, while, ' th_ere appear_:~ a stra~g-~
d1spanty between your prmc1ples ·and ptactice, you g1ve accasiori
ro suspect the truth of the forme r, w·hen;there subsjsts so manifest
incorJsisten·c y in the latter. ' If you · see· mpre Cl~a_rly, then y8u
should walk more dosely than your brother. · Ify<'fnt-Jprirtcip-Ie·s b'e
-l<n_o:r~ ·,pm·c, so shonld-yoi.lr pra~~tice .. Do you forget ~11-.i,t th~t~-,ty~s
a ·t1me w·hen you yourself saW' very cliln-fusedly the- pornts, for wfi'i'cli
.yo:u ' now contend so furiously? ShoUld you not therefore extend
the same compassionate forbearance-to-others, wh'i'ch' it would have
been just' to have shewn you,-in y6crt infi:uuine· sbite r Wat.i!d- you
no~ think th:J,t m 'ln an::jffiot or 'a1 \~rantOn. batlJarfao~ ·who WouJd: UJl~
'llriertifully· fall •uptm-"iv l'ittle d1i·lcl'," because h<? ,f:l:S.r nbt' eqitaf'l-n
·!!trrengt h anti -stlatme·te an adult ? And yet this absurd and crfid
plitt rthat ma;fi acts, who, forgetting that he himself on·ce wu!erstood
as a child, fall s foul with his broth er, because he has not arrived at
.a - state of religious mat-uTil!J. " 'Fhere is as great a di£fdtence in
.the stature of souls, as ef bodies; in the growth-of Chtistiins,as. Of
all other things." Art theu then one of the tallest among thy bre::.
tbren? Shew the heigh~ · (}_J,~hy spiritual discoveries by the depth of
thy condesc.ens~cm tCiJ. ih~ 1ifwesl:i"l,A,~tt~o.~ a ~t170IZg .man in CHJiiST?
" Then shew toy strength, by beamig . q~e burden of thy weak ~ro
-ther, and SO· fulfill thda-w of CH<R:lsT -~· ···:Att ehoiJ, a'fatker i-d ;l'\'n,clerderstandillg? shew the· greatness .of thy knowledge".J)y; thyc fal::h~~ty
, bowels and tenderness towards the: l·itde ones. Perhaps thy-brotfu~r,
i-s- not asj theu wouldst have him; but he is a good man. Tb'e re is ,
, SOi~J!!'lthing in li·im thou d0st not like; burt is thel'e nothing thou dost?
"·
He' is.. in- selme things mistaken;· but thou canst not Sal) hilt he is
-right in others. ·l\i m;t the good . -be thrown away \yi'~n the ~a'eP
· Wh~t the n will bec.ome of thee; if Goo should use the.e thus? 'fhou
..a11t hiding, excusing, denying,. or (wl1ich is: Worse) perh~:ps difendz1zg t:be ·evil that is, in-thyself, and' thy party; but a~t own~n·g and
m~gnifying: the good: . Thou art. blind' tb all the g-ood that is' ill tby
dilhwing br,cJthe r, ami -a;ggravatest t he· t:~il. Y orr think yo~r· ·o\vn
' darkne~s(o be.Jigh:t,:because·it hat!~> some glimm€1'ings: alt'l'd ca:l'l yc\ut•
_hroth_er's lig.h t dadcness, because' some darkhess nmy' be -min·gled
with it. · But. if we·c:o,tisulr thei spir.it of tlieo gospe:J:, it .\'ViH teach- -as
to think the worst of ou-rselves, and the best of others; to call ourselves the cliiefest of sinners, arid the least of saints; to be modest
concerning tne g.ood·, and seveTe against the evil fn ourselves; to
cover the evil, and single out the good in our brother; not to rake
up his infirmities and weaknessesl but to cover a multitude of faults."

VoL. X.-No. VII.
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" Before I conclude this, . petmit ,me to ad verti;w you of one thing,
to which p_e rhaps.in the heat of your career, you do not sufficiently attend. Noth~ng_lays a man more open to Satan's. assaults, or
sooner subjects him to the power of te~ptatjon, than that bitter spirit which I have _endeavoured to expose. \Vhenever I see any
person actuated by it, I tremble for him, fearing lest he should be
on the very eve 19f a fall: and incieed I have often observed, that
G,od for wise reas~ns permits such self potent, censorious professors
togive a glaring proof of that weakness for which they unchristian
their brother; that they may thereby learn to know themselves, and
~ o bear with others" " Pride goeth before destruction, and a haughty }qok before a fall." I( therefore you .would .consult your own
!lafety; ifyou would wish to promote the peace of Zion, and to be
instrumental in healing those wide breaches which h.e r own children
have .made ; if the amiable character. of a peace-maker be .d ear in
your eyes, and yqu desire the ble~sings anqexed to that character;
'tjf you,woJ.:i)d give a solid proof ofthe genuineness of your profes~{on "; and . if you would pay any regard to the dying request of the
,Lprd Jesus, who a little before his sufferings said, " This is my
commandment, that ye love one another." , I say, if these considerations. have any weight with you, let me intreat you, for your own
· sake, for the sake of th_e clu~rch, and for Christ's sake, to seek peace ·
and ensQre it . . Then shall you be a happy possessor of that \vhich
fa.r .exceeds. in value every earthly consideration.

The sour's calm sl!n_- ~hizte; .~llfuth~Ji'ei-ft:.:(eltJpy, ·

Whi.ch nm1e _i:a!l giv(•-;>~'pd"l1~e' sHould' e 1~,r,~e'sfrtiy; :'
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. :. L~tly ; ,_Fais~ ,~ Zeal i ~ <of a tr11nsient nature; like the morning
-~:lou.d ;_ or · ear.ly· dew that passeth away. It is like a puff'of gun,p~wder ; ·makes a great noise for a while; and then is heard no
.more. It is · vo.r et prteterea, nihil ; a fluctuating meteor, that surprises us With its sudden brightness, and eq'u:ally so with its smlden
disappearance. 0 what sad instances does the present state of the
ch,u rch afford us, of persons ;'who set out with a mo:.t vehement
,zeal at the beginning; seemed to promise great things, and carry
.all before them; .who are now like the snuft of an extinguished taper, devoid of any :apparent life ! This must be the consequnce of
all unhail<>wed, fire, :I)Ot taken from God's altar. Though .it may
blaze ex,ceedingly for awhile, and make a great noise, like the crackling of th01:ns und.era-pot, (to use the Wise-man's similitude) yet, .
being kindled by self, and .fed with the fuel of pride and self-de. p~ndence-, .i t. va.nishes in smoke, and· ends in d~~kness .
.
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SANCTIFICA,TION.

EDITOR,

l HAVE taken upon me to write a few lines on sanctification; a subject which has often exercised my mind to my great distrt>ss. Do
then, 0 blessed Spirit! dictate and inspire my heart with good
matter that the truth, as it is in Jesus; way appear in all its freeness
' and fuln ess.
·
Before I enter · upon the subject, it may be proper to observe,
that we cannot spiritually understand the ·things of God without
the leadihgs and teachings-o.f God the Spirit; the conceptious ot'
the human, mipd being, in its most polished state, one ma5s of con:..
fusion, darkness, and error: How then can a poor. sinner understand his way without a guide ? He is sure to make mistakes turn
which way soever he may. The flesh prf!!iteth nothing: many have
_known and experienced the tru}h of this remark, aad have found,
by sorrowf!Jl experience; : thaLalLfleshly strivi-ngs have no~ :produced one grain of spiritual-peace or comfort.; But ~wl1o _can 1 cease
striving when · made sensible of their fallen condition? · _None; till
God makes them to know the truth of Isaiah's declaration : " Tbeir
- strength is to sit still." What! to be tolaliy indifferent : 0 no;
hut to. believe, to rejoice, to pray with the Spirit and with the understanding, and so to rest in Christ, as made of God unto us, wisdom and ~ighte ousness, sanctification and redemption.
But what are we to understand by sanctification, as the term is
used in reference to person§"? In order to answer this question I
would pro-pose th,e following th tngs' :.· t.st. Who is it that sanctifit;.s?
2nd. In what manner does he sanctify ? ·. 3rd'.- Who at:e they that·
·are sanctified ?
_
·.
' ·
1st. To sanctify is to set apart, to make meet, to render complete, to present holy. Now, that no creature living, in his fallen
.. condition, can make. himself meet, render ' himself complete, or
make himself holy by any law, work, or righteousness of his own,
is, , I think, sufficiently clear and evident, if the , scriptures are to
decide. <( Can the Ethiopian change his skin, or the leopard hi s
spots?" Ho\v can man be just before his Maker? How can he be
clean that is born of a - woman? The thoughts and the imagina- '
tions of the sons of men are only evil, and that' continually to· do
good they have no understanding; therefore it is not of him that
willeth, neither of him that runneth, nor of him that worketh, nor .
of him_that 1'epenteth; sah'ation is far beyond the reach of, and
cannot be obtained by any mortal man, truly in the Lord .Jesus
alone is the salvation of lost sinners. It should e ver be, recollected
that sanctificatioi1 belongs to C_hrist's priestly, not to his kingly
~{lice, hence you find sanc tific{ltion ascribed to his blood, Hebrews
xiii. 12. Jehoval1 look §_ with peculiar delight upon the one offering of hi s, well~beloved Son, and consequently with equal delight
9n evQrj one that hungers and thirsts after Jesus i it cannot be

,· .
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otherwise, since both he that sanctifie~ a11d they 'lVho are sanctified
are one. vVhen it is said, that Christ is· made tmto us sanctification,
I believe it signifies this, that all the lwhness- that eve1· .the moral
laTJJ spt:a}~s about~ or that justice ?'tghteously demanded, the Fatho·
belwl¢~ in hi$ dem· Son, as the holy head and desz'gned 1·epresentative
of lti§ m_ystir:al body, the churi·h. Why should this be thought
i~;~credib!e r If -Ch1:ist is all in all 1 if we are complete in him, if
Christis ours and we are-his, _if there is any truth in prophecy, _if
tbere is any truth in the promise, if any truth in the operation and
te;;.tim~my of Go<:l the Spirit, it .must be so. I must theref.ot:e-con- '
elude with the 'apostle: " By the one offering of himself he hath
p.e.rf~c!:..ed j(:!r eve1· .them that are sanctified."
·
.
.
,~11~;-o .8ut les~ it should be thought this view of sanctific:ttion
sri_perc.edes the necessity of :any i'nternal evidence, the apostle Peter
speal~s of a sanct ification through the Spirit: And what is that?
I~ this, as well asin other ·particulars, the scriptures are our only
safe guide. Now
m<:ly learn somethi·g g ab?ut this from the
prr.yer .aml promises of J esus, when in humatl. nature on ~he earth . .
FJe whose affections were from eternity fixed on his church put
up lhis prayer for them, " Sanctify them through thy truth ; thy
\10rd is truth, which I mc;y venture thus to interpret, Give my
people to understand the fulness of thy truth, the greatness of thy'
mercy, the riches of thy grace and manifold wisdom, and the 'stability of thy promise, as it all appears in, and flews to them through
1tJc." The law came by Moses, but .grace and -tru~h came by
Jesus Cln·;st, so that there is no san~tijiqatw'fi: seperate fram .Te~us;
as it is written, "As..the btanchF.caiitwt beat' fruit of itself, un'less·
it abide in the :vine, no.,more caii ye, except ye abide in ine." And
the various 'promises that Jesus gave his disciples relative · to ' the
dl,'$Cent· and ,Operation of the Holy Ghost, abundantly confirms, the
truth of the foregoing observations: as it is written, " ,But when
the Comforter is come, whom I will send unto you hom the Father, .
even the Spirit of truth. He shall guide you . into al l truth; he
shall testify of me: he shall glorify me, for he shall recei~·e of mine,
and shall show z't unto you.~, These precious promises were certain..; ·
}y fulfiJJed in us, as a measure ; at that time, when under a deep
·sense of otn· misery we were obliged to cleave to Jesus as the help"
less sinner's friend . ·Whence did our little confi dence arise, hut
from a revelation of his abund~nt mercy as infinitely surpassing
i!-11 our demerit and sin. By grace are ye saved!
•
·
.srd. The elect alone are sanctified, and that by virtue of their
union unto Jesus their living and spotless head; but their sanctification in Christ and by f:hrist is a strange language to all narural
men, an<l both our union and · sanftincation, in·the way I have descr~bed~ ·are subjects of detestation ~o the far greater part of professing people. Nature is wedded to a covenant of works: human
wisdom looks for fkshly perfection; she judges after · the sight of
her eyes : if. ~he beholds some little ~efec; ts in her obedience she
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hopes some favburable time will iarrive, when ·by bhe help 'of nitr_e·and rnuch seap! (i . e. internal mortifications and the regular use
of externa) means) to obtain a-k-ind of ptace ·a:nclisatisfac-tioa. - But
all irr ' vain ! disappoi-ntmu;mt succeeds disappoiiitm?rrt, :untiL the.·
fifty p~ nce debtor becomes a fi;ve lmndred p etwe '¢·ehtor, then,
shrinks at the sight of so great a -sum! begins to despair;, can con- ,
·c-eive no possible way to escape~ the guilt .of sin and the ·;power of
unbelief a re two unsu}'lportable bu~thens, .under which the . pHorsinner crouches like one -of•the -old tribes,~until· Jesus; the burthen.
bearer, displays the banner of his-love; and_, ,as:ithe;cmly surety of
the better testament, niakes it appear, that he by llimself has paid
tbe- amazing debt, and so can e-el led -the bond; as it is -written,_
"Wherefo re ye, my brethren, :are -beoorne dead tG the law by the,
body of Christ, that ye should be -rnarriecl to another; even to him·
who died and arose ag_ain ,that _ye should bring' fm:th fr-uit unto God.'''
.
· ~· ~\ ~ ~{i.lBZ .-:.
·~"''.,;;~-:..:-•... .;..::,h .. : \;' - .:. , <. ·
. s.
: T l~us I have given, ,'in -a v-e_~y- h~ef'?mrmeqisollOO-"~~~P~-:of'-t_l-iej_
sanchfier, the .fig.-ture of.:!iancflfieatwn-, -and >the,jsan~fied:, · -·1.·:pray..;
that Gqd -may grant us clearer ligbt to iook -into t-b~-perfect-law of
l'i_bertv, and continue therein, so shall we go in and out and -find
pasture.
t
_H. F.
!Jz'rminglzam.
-~·~-

MADAJ{
TO PRIESTLY.-LETTER
XIV.
•
:'; ~~.:. .~ •'"i>'-:_ ~.;t,..
.. .. .
•

-(Corzlz'n'lf,e_d_fr~m pdge-"'I:<t6 '!nd concludi:d.)
SiR,
_·
-----------._ '_ ,,- --,.
l-IA vi r-: G gotten rid -of your miserable camforteri, you'.a~e )eft fn ·
~;om pany with still worse; I mean , your own miserable,-'disconsolaJe '~ , deceitful, a ud corr u ptcd heart; eve1y imagination of the
t_holfghts qf u·hir:(L _you now are supposed to see (as the Searcher of
it :sees it) to have been evil, only. ev£l, and that continually. Gen.
vi .. 5. ami viii. 21.-Vilith David, when he was led to trace the
~treams ~f aclttrtl sin up to their true - fountain-bead, natural cor,·uption, you will confest; yourself a transgressor from the wombt;
" Behold! I was shapen in wickedness, and in sin did my mother
conoei ve met.'' You will " know t~at the law is _spiritual, but
that yo'u are carnal, sold under sin.'' Rorp ~ vii. 14. This will account-for all your opposition tp. God, in thought, word, and .dee?;
and prove to you, that every book which 'you have published
~gainst the .antient gospel 1 has been produced by "the ignorance
that is in you, throqgh the blindness of your heart§"-that the
idol of a ·God . £n.- one person, which you .h ave set up against the
Aleirn of Israel, is a creature of the imagination Q[ the thoughts of
your heart-and that your stepping forth, Golz'ah-iike, to defy the
_a rmies of t he O~'n 0 1'?~ the pvrNG ALEIM, is a sad proof,
* See Jer. x vii. 9. t Isaiah xlviij. s, :t: Psalm li. 5. § Eph. iv. l~ o
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, that you are naturally 'igt10rant,. as .he was, of the danger of such ·
an attack.
In this view of yourself, Sir, you will have done with ecclesias·
tical historians, fathers, copncils-a!I vain reasonings, and a.ll, tra. ditions of inen-you will see, that all your wisdom is folly; your
learning, ignorance; your best righteousness, splendid iniquity ;
that you are guilty, helpless, and hopeless; yOIJ will see cause to
abhor .yourself~ and repent £n dust and ashes, in the views of God's
holiness (see Job xlii. 5, 6.) and you~· own sinfulness; and yvu will
cry in the bitterness of your hear-t, as the apostle did, when
saw
all this of 'himself, In the glass of the law-''-Wretched man that I
am-t, Who shall deliver me from the llody of this death? Under
such c,onvictions, you will no longer sp eak of the devil, with an
" if there be such an extuw1·dinm'Y being," or doubt the Mosaic
a.~.count of the fall of .Adarn; ·,for you -wW perceive 1 that you have
actually been following Sata?J.'S example. _ lJe deceived our first
paJ:ents*.;·by· contradicting the WORD of GoD,.. anq .promising them
a - superior degree of · wisdom -by following his !!Uggestio_ns ;--the
very method which you have taken with your readets, aild especially with " the :young men, who are in a com:se of education for
the ChTistian ministry, at the universities of O.tford and Cambridge.;" ..ybom you would persuade, "that the popular doGttjne
of a snul has no foundation in -reason, or the scriptures, but was
borrowed from the heathen philosophy; and is of no consequence
'i'n itself, or to a Christian, but as· an. argument for n future life."
Letters, pag~ 72-~-AU the~e;:,Jhing~ will aggrav11te : your wrrows;
and, with the convinced Paul, you will subscribe.yourself the cMef
of .sinh~r~: >c _a!_! yoqr Bable of WL~dom a~d,. vain philosophy will
tumble.about you.r. ears; all the shrmes which you have been makin.g for yo~r gn;at Diana-Sociniani~m, will ?e destroyed, and yo~
will be glad 'to hear of one, " who 1s a Sanour to the ut~ermost,
of a:ll th'at co'me to God by him, even Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, to day, and for ever. · God over all blessed for ever!"
~ now, Sit;, take my leave.
I have borne iny testimony: it has
been useful ~o myself, and I pray God it {11ay be so to others. As
to yourself, :::iir, remember the awful difference between the apostle
Paul and you-.He preached the faith which once hfJ- destroyed;!JOU are now destto_yingihe faith which you once preached~· Take .
warning, Sir, ere it be too late.
·
J-lE THAT DESPISED Moses' LAW DIED WITHOUT MERCY, UN-

be
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DER TWO OR THREE WITNESSES.

_

:,• ,,OF

HOW MUCH S\)RER PUNTSHMENT, SUPPO>E YE, SHALL HE BE
THOUGHT WORTHY, !\'HO HATH TRODDEN. t: NDER FOOT THE SoN
Go"n, AND H ATH COUNTED THE BLOOD OF THE COVENANTl

OF,

:f

'See Genesis .iii ~_ ·1., 5.
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WHEREWITH HE -WAS SANCTIFI-ED*,' AN UNH.OLY. THIN.Pt, AND
,

HATH DONE DESPITE TO THE SPIRiT OF GRACE?

As for any thing wh-i ch you may say to me, or of me, if you
bke these letters otherwise than they are rriean~,. and they sho\lld •
offend you, I &ball not complain ;.for you cannot use me worse,
than you ha,ve used the Gon whom I profess to worship.
I am,. Sir, &c . .

MARTIN
'

I?,OSTSCRLPT. '

- . .

'- .,

<

~ADAN.

..

~-

.

. Yon will observe; Sir, that I have not addressed .you.as a ministt:71
· Df the co~PEL. In this view, a very striking contrast ·might have

*

.\

.

·-

·~

-··

'

He was sanctifiedl i.e. set apart, as · the antitype of the priesti~un·d-er- the
law, who were consecr at eJ by putting the .blood<?f the typical sacrifices upun them.
See Exodus xxix. Q!J ; by which was prefigured, what is here .spoken of.
t An unholy thing-.] K'OHoq, ·si gnifie~ co:mmon:{ tha! which is .in common use, uol
san_ctijied, -consecrated, er ·set'apai't ·to 'any: hdJy use: _TtiiS'- is ' e~a!J iy 't!Je vlt;w
wh<ch Socinianism would teach us to eiltertain: of 'the -bliiq'd-:of tlie- ,Cfi'o_eftant; that
is, of the B Loon OF · C-HR tsT ;slied in pursuance -'of his unuertak-'1-rlg in the"ciJ·~
venqnt 'of redemi>tion~ for tlie remission of sins. "See Mauhe\v xxvi. 28.
- - '~ 1 " [ Wt?Uld just c.bserve, that though Dr. P.'is called a Dissenting minister, yet
-he has entirely renounced all benefit. from the Act qf Toleration, I William and
Mary, c. 18; for that truly Christian law, which was made for "the ease of
scrupulous consciences in the ~xercise of religion," expressly exempts from its
protection any "person that shall deny, in his preaching or ·writing, the doctrine
of the Ble~sed Trinity, as it is declared in the 39 Articles-, Section ·l7 .-" ' See
Article 1.
Dr. P. has not·orily denied·, th~ - doctrine, a·s declared in the 39 Articles·, but ·
declares,>. '~,·that · e,re.ry< possible deti'mnioq of it i_
inplies an absurdity;" nay, " ·tnat
the fact of tlie -Trtnif!J:ift,Vnity mt\s't ' :eXis_t; {~)-in" some ' inan!i~( or other~that
-every conceivable mode , or ·manner -implies·a:ii ·i!YJpussi!lilitr-7-\!.hd therefore: the
ex,istence of the thing itself must be impossible also." ' Se€!_' ~!!ei's,;' pa,ge . Z7. :··"'
In short
. ' -.. ·• '
. .
,' -.
GR.JECU:\t est tzon potest legi.
--,..
D.r. P. is sometimes for joining reason and scripture together, in matters of
' religious; contro\•ersy-; but here scripture _is totally put out of the question, and
.the Doctor exhibits on the strength ot his . reason alone. This bas produced an
argument,-wbich proves (and it proves .nothing else) the pride,folly., andignorance of the human heart ; whi ch can conclude a matter to be impossibl~, h_ecause
·a poor short·sightea ' mortaLcannot conceive the mode or manner of its e~:istem:e,
or even attempuo define .it, without im·olving himself in absurdi~IJ· .
. I could wish the .Doctor to apply certain questi_ons, wh\ch were put, on a very
· s~ri?u~ occasion, by Zophar _the Naamath_ite, Job xi. 7. viz.."Canst thou, b_y
. searchmg (by all the most muUJte and cunous researches of thme own wtsdon:i)
find '9.ti'.t -pnc!? Canst thou find out the Almighty to perfection? i. e. so -as fully to
comprehel)u or · define his esse'(lce, '.liJaJIS, -or ~voi-ks ?-"It is as high as .heaven,
what canst- thou do? Deeper than hell what canst' thou know? .:rhe ineasure
thereof is' ltmger thaa the' earth, and broader than the sea." verses 8, 9.
. The awful .~anner in wl.ich the a hove is _enlarged_upon' by the great and inccmprehenslble JEHOVAH, chap~er xxxv_iii. &c. brought Job (who ' was al[I)Ost as

(a) This is,
-"To tread the high PRIORI road,
And argue ,downward 'till. we doubt of Goo."
PoPE .
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bee-n d-rawn between you and St. Paul; an d, to say truth, I c amio~
J,"ecollect a s~ ngle doctrine in which you agree:· No art of reason"
'
' ' ! ., ~
. -'
rig hteous and wise, in.his own eyes, as Dt·, P.) to the dust. " Bt;hold (says he )
~ a m vile; Wl:iat sliall I apswer: th ee? I will Jay mine . hand upon rpy mouth.
Once. ha·ve I spoken, but 1 will not ans\ver; yea , twice , but I will proce ed no
farth er!' chapt er. N:!. 3-5. .\1,1il again ch. xlii. "1 have utter-ed thihgs 'that I
understood not-things tO() -wonderfJl for m P., whi ch I knew not." ve,r . 3.-" r
h ave heard of thee by the hearing of the c;ar; but now mine eye seeth thee ,"
verse 5; " ·whe reof J 'aJ:ilior mys elf, a.nd repent in du st and ashes.'' ver. 6 . Gothou wretched dispz!ter of t!tis . ~vodd-thou , tliut art da r ken iug counsel by
worc/.s without k11owledge-thou, that art " Most. ignorant of what thou a rt most
assured ;" Go thou, ·and do likewise.
·
·
Dr. ·P.'s: nptions, o£ Teleration are a lso very curious, as rn ;;y be seen h y his short
observatibn s on the Sermon of Dr. l'urkis.-See · Lette rs p. 68-70. It ;nay be
allow:¢d, thnt one man has nu right ce· p·ersecute another, and that Jews or iH ahom.·
111~dnns ha·ve as mt:1t'h right. to persecute Christians, as Christians hav e to p·ersecute them.-Bm, as the· Christian·, .Religion is part of the common law of'thi:S
country- as _(w .t ~e ir ,hmw_ur ilnc;l.; oJ.!-r1 .Aappiness-be.it spoken) our kings are its
NURSING·F.A-'I!iER 'S) ' and our q-ueens its iHJRS}NG - M,O'FHF.tts ,--so it has been
I a lway.S held, th_a,t blasphertzy an (j m·ofanet(B.>S, Written, ,prin·ted., Qr ad vised ly _Spill_
•
ken, again~,qt, .ar!') in,d ic~ab le an<;l -p uni,shable ; and who ever hear.d, .that pumshm ents infl'i!i:ted .fox these, eitheF by comn.wn law,. or, by statute (see 9,-an d 10 .w ·
c. 3'2~ whic~ was fDade in the very. -.,enith of civ il and religious. liuerty, agamst
" persons openly a·vo>..,ing and p~blishing blasphemous and impious opini9>ns, con:trary to ·the doet rines, of the Christian Heligion, grea tly tending to the . dishono~r
of Almigh ty. G od, an.d may prove destructive to the peace and welfare PLthts
kingdom~') were .evei'. deemed persecution any more than· conv·icr ing a person of
P;r.ifaruk cursi1lg a_n d· swearing, under 19 G. II. c. 21, and punishing him ac•
cordingly?
Ta " the TRLU :-rli?H OF TRUTHro~ _ the tr:i.al-Qfuld.i; .lillwahl,;;for h!!r esy and
·blasphemy., at St~d _as.si~es., l)ef:or:t:.ilil~ell .nlen(t§}n/l~; F!;,2ncl>!¥.Whiclid).r .. P..
,.has.¥ublishe4- ~ hisr·wor~~~b~ ~J?Ji la)lave ad<!:ed· ~h~· ef ilie famoua_Wtl~;m
Woolst~n , ~<>'1.-·!:ns....ql ~sp?emJ?!J ~ f,', d,t sto;u;ses on the n~ tracle.s of om SavJOur, anJi .t-fi~- J!IP~e. RJ.~cl.~W1··P'tal of P eter Annet, for a bla-sphem-ous· hbel m, bhe , 'tv.eek1y
p apers, c;rlle.a :" . The Free Inquirer."
·
,
,
_
Not But ·one should think , th-a-t ~ ·· pr. 'P.'s, wo(ks : complete, at 15l. lOs• .m
board s," m_ight furnish matter for · a trial at the next Stafford a~sizes , equally
edifying and interesting, by way of a second part of the TRIUMPH o y ·TR.U_T H,
if the Grand Jury of that county should be di sposed w make the experiJTient.
The judge, n9 d·oub r, before \\•hom su,ch an ind ictm ent. should be tried, wou l'cl
permit ·the publication of the trial; for the edification of the public, and parttcuIarly of thar part of it, "who are ·in a: .c ours e of e ducation for the· Clzristian ·mi: nistry-, at the universities of Oxford an·d Cambri,dge.''
.
H owever, Dr. I". m akes himself perfectly eqsy on thi s· score. He owns that

he is·not protected as r pastor,.....,.that he _is liable to have aU-his goods cvnjisca~ed,
and to· be imp'i-isimedfor life f which, by tlm w ay, is g oi ng ratlier too fin' ; see
B urn, title Blrzsp'heu;y and Pro/aneneis;~ But ''he has such confidence in the
Goon SEN'S E of his cozmtr!tnzen, that fie · has little· doubt, but thadze shall be
suffered to·go· on as he has hitherto dotz'e\ unmv'ltrsted, promoting by every means
in his power what' he deems to be. impm·tant truth, ·though our legislators in the
last centuary voted' it ta· ·b.e Ht: R ES Y and B'LASPHEMY ,'-:--1J.lJuding, no doubt;

·to the

9 and 10

W. c. 32' a_bovementione'ct. How eyer, if I cannot obtain a _legal

toli:ration (says· he)'! anv.very thcmlcful for a comiivinite:•_:_see Dr. P. to:br.

Horsley, L"tter 17 .
The ItaliaJa~ have a pJ;oMer!J·; whid!t says!:

-> ,

I

.

" Tanti:t llQ· la' f!:apra - zopp:a~
Che m l Lupo alfin s'intoppa."

,
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ing that we ape_. acquainted with, ·can . p,o~~il;l(y0 n;:cans~le , fl~~ .c,q';l-h.

tradictions; and therefore, as' sensible. iof ,this,, .you e'!lde:;tyou,r ~~' .
ge~ rid ·.of so · powerful · an . oppon~ll~j Qy)~$.S~~ ipg, n,~y, sv~n by '
denying his autho.rity ;. for s'm;ely. IJQi-bi~g - ~h9.rt,- <?f.:r tl_li.~ c~n . pe.in;1.- ·
plied; by saying; . ~' : that.: h,e ,_rt;a§iH(~ , in<;0·t~Qipsively\ ;;,l : ~nq ~h~t
! f the wnti ngs of ~his . ~postle a:b,~"qd';~ith ,:ap!J.Ipg,ies 1 and; ~ntithes~s.,.
on which no, ver.y •serioils stress if! , to~ q~ !ai'd.Z.i: r', .,. , .i '--'':, · .
. ·You ~eem. mcll .satisli-ed,.,apd,!,ple...a~e.g ~ with YP!-n: opi._hi<?,nJ .;,.,?,m\
say, " .·. W:h;etheu .·we .-be' :apt-i.t.'o ,- k~~-R:·:.O'Jf£; ,c¥P\11io~s .a ' long\'!l"j Jr1,i!r
shorter. time, they plelis~ us · s!)rlong; ;ts: ,:'\y~ ~~\h!qcr.!P :~Jl~~-;'Z : T-);~
was proba~ly the_ case _wit~l tho~e teacher~.· ~r~I.img-tJm ;;~fl,~~ij-l.n~,
who ·were troublzng and dJsturl>.wg ('~'aeacrcr~~ref) .(/1-e1.1~ f?Htl4t..:.} >.Y
endeavouring to pervert, or subpe.t.t; ansi, qpe:~;tllrqw (.9<'-'d•T•~ f'&;«~~-.lt;<ll ·
the GOSPEL OF CHRIST. ffoweyer; t}l~~<e .sa;IU_.C2 ,tf1achers bad ,j\i~r.y:
little reason to be .pleased ;W;i,tb.the nP'#· gp,spefr w~ich they l-i~.,re
preaching among their . he.<J',r¢(..s;~ iPI:O ;\h~,~.ap~§..tl~,1 iq p\ai~?- \V?t~~1
which can · have . bi.!t, bn~.Jme~hi.@g; :~?~~ lhJiife~~~~4.b;,;~~fl!l~~m
" ·Though we, ,_or ~an ~ngel - _frQll}rlh.J!~ven)i ln~il<;~-;,a,Jly-}.q,!!et, ,go~P.#
un,to \:YOu, \than !.t hat, wh_ich we h<n': e pr~ch~~~ }lnt'6 ;)"pu, /et .M"!; M
(lccursed. · As -we said before, so say I now. ag::j,il,l, If any preil;CP
any other gospel unto you, than that ye have r~c~ive~, let him qe
ac~ursed, A•a9sl-'a: £,-w."·, Y,ou , ar:~ ppt to -,b,~ -tO:l:d , .Sir, .~hat ~qe .Gr.
-Ar~J.Gel-'a, a11swers to the Heo: Oiil, which_d,~gnt~tH!i.~· sit\!a~iPP · ~f
J.hings, or pe1·sons, devoted to _destruction; ;tnd if this he ·.so:•>Jll~Y
. ,it, ~ot ,be well wor.t~ YPMJ~,:\Vhile t<>.: consige_r,. h_o~ far t)}~ gospel
whiCh :yo~-t ·pre<J.e_h, 1s the ~ gospe!..vyhtch .· Paul preached, and .whtch
the Garatian converts had at first re~elved? Can you possibly ha¥e.
more reason to_ be plt~ased ~it~ Y<?l!! ~ovel-oEi'nlQ__l~~ tb~n t~t:;~_, h~~
to be pleased With thezrs'? rhore espeCially, as tOe! .
arture "frorr:t
,the gospel which the apostle preached, fatal as. it might ·
: een,
was but small, in comparison of_what appears ip your w'r itings_;
'in. alL )Yhich, ,not a sing)!,': liqeament of the a_nc·ient gospel i~ to ~e
found, un!ess ,to . be cpntradicteq o_r mis~epre~e.nted.
L .Under.these circumsta~ces, Sjr, what can ~~ ~be, ,t_oyou, whyther .
:_P.lotinus w.:;ts borp befo_re Justin ~artyr, or after ,\JiJll-:-'iWh(i,t fd5{~iz
held-what Cerinthus taught-:-whether, the Eqion£te~ or Nazarenes

· Of \Vhich we may, ·pe~h~ps, one .qay see an

experimental illustration, by that

- profGU!ld Theologist, that' great M.l,Vtlli~£1~ (a); that unfold¢r- of mysteries-c. ;. ' L±c' JOSEPH .. '!>RIESTLEY, LL.D. F. R.K
· Ac. rr:li~ PEtr,RoP. R. PARI'~; HoLM. TAuiuN. ,AuREL, MEo., PAbs.
·
'' ._1-H •A'R'L'EM. CANTAiio AMERIC. ET PHrL'AD. SdciUs.
"
•
·;·Who most nbbly; in one of his' moltCFs tb · hisletters to Pr• Horne, seems to spea~
with pleasure of-the ev!lnt, in the ""'onls of the brave and unfortmnate .Achemeljiqes.
~- Vmc.-JEN. :iii. 1.:606.
·
·
' '
~

Si.. pereo manibus_ hominwm, perjisse _juv"'a_bit.
(a) See Genesis xli. 45.
~

VoL-.
I

X.-~o.
. .

VII.~
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eHsfe~

ill,d1e ~-ge o(~he· Apostles-what were the opinions.of\ t>he

{~~\1,ffi~ :?qie~~r~Cis, · (vhi~? -infested the <;burch, d·uning the first and
s·econd;' centunf!& ;: of W~uch~ hy the· iWay:, you seem to have adopt-,
~d} o$e o(_tne,'veriworst r · Suflp<;ise you can prove your opinjon~ .
ei>~:t!val with h~r'e.i'Jl 1itself, what. can any; ol' all of tpese, -do for. you,
·. l\;n~·n
<ire called ~?, giv~· ~n a:ccount of yo.ur ministry? W.hen
~' the Lord cometh, With ten thousands . of his. saints, to execute
. jUdgtil't!'rlt ·qpori ':air;-~Od· tO con'vince ·•all that are." ungodly am eng
the_f.!);• t;~f ' all theft- :ungodly de¢ds.-' which .they haVf~ ungodly com,.
- ---tn'ltted an&l \j'f~'H ' t~~ir hard ·speeches which ungodly sinners•have
sp'!)k~jil ~~ain~t :fitM~w J'i:ide 14, 15.
· ·
·· , ;
::' t'f·~~~~H~.,~u:~<,>dt·~l~dom~ le~r~ing, and ~nowle?ge, how highly
~'Q'i' l*~r·· you may rate them, ·fdr-rosh \you with a smgle argument; ·
, Wlie'n • y~u ··ai·e · called upc:m:· t~ • s!few •:c ause -against - the dreadful ·
ii~'!'t~~h~if;· p_r<i~d~~p~d ~':b~~~·r~e"inspi'r~d al?ostl~, if y_ou jinisiL yal!:r
·'
coufs~· nr,·yoqr' present•op'ImonS\ whrclr are- ;dulimetncally opposite ':
l
E?, ~~!ti,ttloe~~~?,~'·~~~-t~~ g?:.pel hl'ii 'pt•each~d •.i c''1'This he cert.i ?es
.1.
· w~s nnot~t·-- mati,>~neuber"· was ·he· -taught.tt,-but·by .the ·r~velatwn
I
'qf ~esu}' CAi•{it.eo>h' G~l.' i: .tt; 12. · ~ How very·widely .youv gospt:l
I
l::l. i'tf~rs: Ft;oh} ; this': aeSc'riptio'n, you have acquainted -your ·reacl:ers,
't'09 eviden~Iy~ tfl~l:i'~ed ally farther ex planation.
·
.
:.: ~~~r~f?r~~ ·· :t~~v·i~g~these .~hi:'~.,~o " your ' serious eonsiderathiJh,
ah8 a-s 't6L9ther tlihl;ters, leavmg you, for due correctwn, to tlw 1m~
.Jferiot';·ab'ilifie~' ahd erudition of Dr. Horsley, Mr. How.es, and bf
i
;! he a~i~b.le aq~ Rev., .p~an, of CaJ?-~er~~.Y.;, l ~nall:Y l:akemy leave:,
i.
,
• • ·· ._ -' · ~ • !•il! t:'>l. •-c..- :-3£FO,.!.A.nd am.,dScCi1 &e~<, ,;' , ,J:·,

you

_.;._-r' 1,. .. ; . : :; ,... 1hl"( 1iE~- r- ~f)~j~~f"%:-;._~-, -~

1

- - ~-;._,

~::_~,,,~::;;::~,;:~f~·?f;'~~~~~f~t''-AQD.PiP,A~ .
- 11\·~ ·

;A'5'':!/fian'friefid:; ift; ofle

l\

l

_

-- ,

. <, .

~

.

ef his letters to the Doctor,

iirtlie'' way of Dr. ;F:'s· ·scheme, o(making

.·

, , ·. ;
thro.~\ls

Christ a
'1h_ere ·ifJ~n ; .ihe~~;- are',' 't that be isi here~tfter tb•raiJS{;' 'all tfie;tilead•; and
,to :/':dge th~ 7£!0rl{f ( ....:..<rC:i,ri' it be -b~fi:eved ('saiys he} that a me1·e
11ran: could' be ad~·ati.ced af 'once ·~o · higb, as to ~e abo-ve ange}s,and

· fw(U-lnjectioris
I

;~. ~-.~

'to '6e ·quallfied:'tci 'rnle and j'udg~- this we riM" · Here we have one
ii7lagini r atidrrusoru.'r set a'aai~l'St anoth,el": ; ' ' ' . . . '
.l~.h·,, P. a,£~!'!r; pay,~m~··bisf:1~i.en4 ~ hi.gh_som~lirp,ept., on " the pi~<;e

. ofeloqJ.ren_ce'i' - r., . wh~ch l1js;:~rgJt'1!6:flt. \S dct\.tv,!;!l.'ed~ proce~ds.JP. an~wer it :-As to _'f!.az~ing: the {/~ftd~. ~:' thj:r y.'ll$ - cl:QJ:Je. by th!'! old pro.;
pll,et;s bef01;e: C4-ris:~, CJ.rid by. th~ a,pqstle~ afterhir.p . .. fr()m this ~ir.,.
cumstance, : therefor~'' we. are no.t obli_ge{Lto iqf;e,t:"th~t Christ wi~
.,,ofh
. • ~i; natl)r~ s.u:p!ilriP.!i to tba,(' of m~/'
Tt1"!s J-~J?octqr ~~~s, <;ryer
~ - eH:r.stpon~t.
.
,
. ;; ; ,
.
.;_ ,·;;. > . . . .
· The second-'-As t~ judgi1zg the world, has p(rocJuced s~ething

ingenious 1· SO neW;

SO

that I ever met with.
~

r

•

SO

sublimt!J as to . be. UJUiqwg.lfcd by any writer
· · - ,

Ct:dite
Ronf.R1ti scrip(~rcs
cediteGrv..i-i.
'
.
.
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GQ-7

,. Dr.: - Pr.ice ~ argues, that f;hr,ist is not tQ t,e- SllJ;lP-9$~d : ff a mene;
man, asiit is not credible;_or fven pgs~i.bl53, {or ;such ao on~ to be_
elev~t.~d

tit-once into _such a degre(! 'Qflmqw.l~rfge·~ ~~ •IDa}}. be .requisite tQ;his doing this._!~ , , . •:· · -:
- _:
_ - -· ,.; ; ;
· Dr. P. with two st1·ing's to his bow; thus ~hpof~ /d$i ho[t ...,.,...Tfir3t.~
he answers,., ~' Whate:ver· .knowl~dige may. be requisit~ i to his doing
~/lis (i. e. judging t/utwo:rld) :i:nay' b{;}.as ~a&ily impa.rt!'ld qy,,~, as .
the power ef r~sing the dead'.' b : · _ ,_. ;:-i·• · _.
-, :
- :.. ·; ·;:.., ;,
. Secondly, ' f WI~ en you, .say ,H:hat •bis-.qila:HJica,_t~.~'il~ ,for :discharg.-.
lng this office. were acqiiire<}sJtdden{y, y,ou-,ovednokdtln~ilong. :inter•
val betweeit his ascension and his second co_m_iJ\g,.;ins whitih :.-:ya.q.
cannot' suppose that he is doing and learning nothiug.'.'-n! S~e; ~l(;ett,
page -:t4l-<:S.
·. '· ., ': · ·
:
, .' '_
. The ~Jd: maxim, '-~ LIV.E- hN:P !;<I:!ARN ',_is: welL,s_u ited to us short-.
~igh(ed , and ignora1:1t moi·tals; bltt ·lo; tr,gn&f-ellii t, ,};)y; implicat~O.D4
to the : GLo in FlED Rr;!JlE:!I;1it£Ii.~-, !s· ll s_~reJp)}, of ifll-!lgih1alip.n" :u~ch
of thought~ a ;boldness ;Qt; ~'n~6..l:Oyri~>'tlep·\h ofJ~g:iNm£-;rp~tremgth
of rea~iJtting r which .nay- be -supposed tQ .CQns.t:itute ,Dr~P?..tae· JJd;,
. m~·PaNozr of all hislfr.iends, wb.~n they see him thus, • ~. - ~:; :, .
-

.!

~

\

'

" From vulgar bou_nds with brav~ ~i s~rde~ part'.
And snatch a grace beyond the reac)l of art."
_
~ ' ·.
' "
· ' 1'oPi 1s Eis. on·Crir. L :ts.f..:..:;;,
•• 1

"l

.::J..: i :

In short,· it put.Hl'lRe>·Ds Herod/!' , and:lH's men of war;
It out-SAT.ANS Satant a_q_d hi's host, or, to..sa,y, stilLmore~
~1 tout.,. does _
D r. P.' s usuar·~·
out~9mgs.
-_ .

.] . '

·.S ipce writing the above: I have read' ov~r the le!!_ers:of DAvrn
to DR. PRIESTLEY.-This honest Jew seems mu~:h ..amazed
~t the Doctor's attempt " to defend Christianity against the Jews;'' .
on such prin,c iples as he lays down, and can hardly think, that he
is in earnest. !~ Permit me, Sir, (saith he) to ask you, whet~er you
si ncerely intend, in this discussion, to defend Christianity? For
your doctrine is so opposite to what I always understood to be the
principle_s_rif 9/l.ristiani~y, , th<l;t I must ingenuously co[.),less, I am
g,r~atiy pttz'zl'~d 'to recoflcile your principle~ with' the attempt.LEVI

;w~r t · : ,; ~n~~· ,t,h.~t#ssf!Ft~~ th~ ''

{hr.:, mt:f!at:vlg_~h€f!l~,cep_t~1Jo !!f

Jt;sjl~,.«qes. -._T'~t ~ip,e;zr:)o ~il?l t9. b~ sYJ!i.ci~n._tl:y, q~th~,~tz~ated, ~pd
tha:t ~fie orr.a-mal gosp~f _of,_.'St. M~thew tlzd not,co'iltaz?J ~t,' set ·trp
for ~ defenJer of Chmtmnity'ag;i.I{tst t~e Jews;!\· :['·!J,IS !;!1-,suclt·,!ifi •
inconsisten_ce, as I. little expected to meet with in a philosopher,
whose sole pursuit has peen in the sear~h of truth."-:Page 8.
And again;' page 9.-" l must however acknowledge, that !JO'lf.
are pleased to declare, in plain terms, that you ' do not believe in
. tlte rniraculous COJZCeptio,n of .lesu~; and that ,you are qf opinion,
that he u:as tlze legitimate son of Joseph." After such assertions
~s these, how you can ~e entitled to the appellatioil of a Christian,
" Ccmp. Luke xxiii~ 11. ·
· t Cornp. M:uk i. 24.

~
i

"~-1'

I!,.
,,

1.

I
i

~·-~

¥-;

• 'l'HE 'GosP'EI.: MAb_AZlN.tr~

. 30.8

me

in ' the :strict ·sense;of' tbe word ,'is' to
really- incon'l.ptehefl.,iblti .' 1 '
J\nd page 30.-'--"-"' :If I am- not ,greatly m~staken, l verily believe;
that the -hQnour -of JElsus; · or :the propag_ation of Chrrstiani-ty, ~re ·
things of )i~tle m?m~":t in your serious 'thoughts, notwiths_ianding
aU v.our b.oasted smcenry.• ~ ;:: ,, · · .: · •._•q ,, ..,
. • . : . ·
,. D_r. P.' " 'professes to·' ,vrite '\Y;ith no: other··t .-iew than to make·
proselytes, -nor inc}eed (do I · see : (saith . he) that: there .can · be· any.other rational object in : writing at !l!C?1,, Lett:· p :L93:; • •
--;;I should suppese,that ::l)r: P .::is ' the t, fiJI~t :who' lla'§' endeavoured
' ·' to :defe_naJChri~~ianityLagainst-the· Jews," ;·py denying wha t ' the
Jews ,themselves hav:e alw•ays understobd to be· the .prinaiples ;of
Christ1ar:lity'. .•. ,,,
··
. :~.; ', ... ·· . . · ..- ·.
··· -· -~ ,
~ay . not David Levi p~~ody: the .apostle's worc!s,. Gal. i~. 14, anq
say to Dr, P.-" ·lf ' thou; ~allin·g.thyself: a. Chnstmn,' thmkest ot
Christ afteri tbe .piaru:i~r; ofHhe Jews; ,;and -not as <do the Christians,
_why. attemptesi thou fo:defend Ghr_istianiW'agalnst the Jews?'.'
·
'-.~ Howe\l.t~ r·thi!;r spirit of making proselytes ' to idte,}opihions and
doctrein:es' of'men; under' a notion of;converting them to ·truth; bein{{
· _set at work by ,hu1Jiar{p1·ide, .is 'very ~ -restless:;:,like its FA>TH>E'R, it.
goeth about, seeking zy;hom it may depour-i~self may be looked upon· as the parent. of all sectm·ian . ~eal ;, \'1'~ see it ' operating very
itro!lgly · in; ~ertairi . ~e4'tgm'es 9f old ·tirr!e, Matt. 'xxiii. 15 ; through ·
all ages of the church ever since; and never will it cease, until tl}e ·
tares and the wheat shall be finally and ·everlastingly: discriminate<(,

ALI.>:n b¥ ···r. ~~' -"':"J.TLr..
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a>·e particularly,1;equested to address thei1·

Communicatirm;, to"lfl'J·Pajt, ··1.3, · G~siffellStree~, the Printu· of the
· ·"t~Mag(lzine,
·ds ..n,, ~~chJ~(aj/injo~v;~~rdi~.; i~~m to the Edft:6,·s ·will.
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·d'JI_ complj;__!nt•t~#h_ ouf,Tequest, b~ av~idi:t/, .
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